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MORE THAN 800 
AT PUBUC SCHOOL

§BparlBtrnd«*iit Ha;« IM Havr Eb> 
rwlird In Tw* Ray« at Hlirii 

ScbBol.

SETH WARD HAS 100
Cm i ^ kb CtiaiBiUt«*«* f«tr ■«•tà»dl«t 

rBll<*irr rnn* All LmmI Praple 
t« HIitb lip.

Public Hf'hool« o|M*n«>d ynatarday. 
Of course there was the teachera In- 
BtUute last week, but that didn't 
coaat, so far as the buys and KlrU 
wrere concerned. Monday was the be- 
ftnalng (or them.

At noon to-4ay guperlntcndent 
B M Harrison Bald about IM  had 
«Broiled la the hl|h school: as nearly 
M  he coatd g lv« the fliures. S60 boys 
BBd gtiis had eatered up In all grades 
• f the three public schools.

¥ ^ r e  are t«renty>twn teachers In 
the pnbllc schools; Wayland has four- 
ts«s l•acb«rs and Relh Ward has ten 
Platartsw's schoida employ forty-sJi 
laatractora The earoHatent of pub
lic schools end the two oolleges lest 
year wss s few more then 1,400.

Earollment at Beth Ward t o ^ y  
was 100 This represents s subsisn- 
rth) lacrease over the enrollment lest 
fM r St this time. President Pesree 
says there has been some confusloa 
because many friends do not seen to 
understand that all of the learhsrs In 
the School of Pine Arts have studios 
la town, as well as at the college

Wayland t'ollege opens Septembor 
Id. President Gate« «ays that the out- 
tooh grow« brighter every day. He 
aipeots a large Increase over last 
year Recent rains will help mate- 
rUlly.

The endowmeat cmamlttee hir Beth 
Ward repurta that dM.hOO has bees 
»Mdged la Plain view. Rev J. T. 
Htehs and Kav J T Mrt'lure said to- 
day that If Plalavisw woald gtve $40.- 
SM hy Prtday they would guarsntae 

ralas 110,000 outside of PtaluvUw. 
Oae gin « f  11,000 was made to-4lay. 
Priday the aaate« of all ssbaertbers 
to the endowmeat feed will be pub
lished

HKTU WAKIV8 UKIIMBUN
WAKIU0K8 HAVE WORK-OUT.

roach I'rourb aad Hen Munnlag Are 
Tearhlag Kudimeats of the Uame 

to Husky Hunck.

The first sign of fall 1« when fout- 
tml warriors cuiiie out lik« “ rag insii’* 
and begin their lessons In the rudi- 
ineiita of the gridiron. Seth Ward's 
squad waa out yesterday—It was a 
sure sign of the passing of summer.

Half a dosen groups of boys were 
working-out yesterday. The visitors 
saw sum« kicking the ball, others 
were pasting, and stilt others were 
falling on the ball. Coach Crouch Is 
being assisted by Hen Monnlng. Hen 
was formerly a student at Seth Ward. 
Imst year he played at Southwestern 
University. From the showing yester
day the coaches think that Oleen and 
Burleson at Half. Bell and Formway 
at Full, Perdue at Quarter, Rushing 
at Centar, Haywood Tilson, Pritchett 
and Laurtan at Guard, Dunaway aud 
Wooivsrton at Tackle, W, Tllaon and 
HIrks at Knd seem to have the ’'edge.*'

But It Is too early In the season to 
forecast a line-up The man who 
"makes good" on the gridiron la ths 
player who works every minute and 
who studies the game. For brains 
count heavily In football, even though 
eome critics of the game profess to 
bslleve to the contrary.

Horace Bdinondsun, Jess Adamson 
and Painter are expected In a few 
daye Tbeee men will be a strong 
adjunct to the football material at the 
local college.

"First of all, we stand fur 'clean 
athletics’ on the football fteld. Just the 
sams aa when talking nboul the 
game,* said Coach Crouch. " I  hope 
that we can organise a Panhandle 
Athletic Asaoctatlon of all collegee In 
Northweel Tessa. It will add much 
to the Interest of athletics In this 
section "

Cemch Crouch and Mr. Monnlng are 
expecting a winning team at Beth 
W'ard

COMMIHEE REPORT 
TOMORROW NIGH1'

FWAL TARIFF BILL 
VOTE COMES TODAY

Chamber of Commerce Will Transurt 
Important Business at Wed

nesday's Meeting.

GETTING READY FOR FAIRS
Committee from Amarillo Camiag I «  

Boost All-Paaluindle Exposi
tion ( Time Is Hbert

WRRRLM 4IP JUWnUB
TVMH l¥  t  euUllTH.

P IA IV IIW  MAH BRUT
4n ;t i -4m>k . t h r t  h a t .

•aelaess Mea Think Irrigattoa aad 
Alfolfa Beaad to Make 

Fresperlty.

Ptainview has the best outlook of 
any town In Northwest Texas," Is 
what observing business men In Cen
tral Texas say B I-. Agerinn. of Fort 
Worth, was talking with the editor 
last week "I have heard a great deal 
of the Plain view country," Mr Ager- 
ton said "Travelling men tell me 
that you have the b M t outlook of any 
West Texas town. With your appar- 
aatly unltmlied supply of water and 
fertlla soil, you Mrtalnly ought to 
crospar."

Bustnaes men In Fort Wurth and 
Dallas and In smaller Central Texas 
towns say that Plainview Is the nioet- 
talked-of place Everywhere they 
bear of Plainview ami Irrigation and 
wealth.

B. A. CALDWRI.L UTI.flADH
■  AXWrELL TOCKIHII CAIM.

ARMI fer 44 ('enntles In Texas and 
Oklahoma Visits Plainview| Hells 

Hnpmoblles Toe.

B. A. Caldwell, with headquarters 
at Amarttlo. unloaded two Sh-4 flv«- 
pasMUger Maxwell touring cars In 
Plainview yesterdny. These cars, 
fully equipped, sell fur $760.

Mr. Caldwell la agent fur the Max- 
Vrall line of automobiles In 44 coun- 
-tlas over Texas and Southwest Okla
homa. He also handles the Hupmo- 
bUs. Mr. Caldwell drove from Ama
rillo to Plainview In a Huproubtle.

8ITPBBH BMOKBH ARM
IK FALL FROM FEHCE.

Little William Oldney, youngest 
•ohild of Dr. gnd Mra C. C. Qldney, 
fall Monday morning off of the fence 
at B. L. Shook’s place and broke hla 
left arm at the elbow. Dr. Qldney left 
with the child at noon for Temple. 
Tsiaa, wbers the arm will bs X-rayed 
at the Rcott-White Sanitarium.

SAPTIHT'^LADIBH SEW
FOR BUfKFfErH ORPHANAQE.

The Calvary Baptist Imdies’ Aid met 
In Circles Monday and were busy with 
the needle for Buckner's Orphaas* 

Tloihh

MsIrIrL Coaaly aad Cemmlaaloaer«* 
Caarts Haldlag Hesslaas 

This Wash.

All of Hale County's courts are 
busy this week

la ths District Court ths case of 
Choc Morgan vs T. 8 Mltchel, suit 
oa note. Is being tried to-day Yes
terday the rase of the State against 
Adra Hubbard on a charge uf carrying 
concealed weapons resulted In s ver
dict fur the defendsnt.

In the Coiiiity Court the Jury was 
out when The Herald went to press 
on the esse of W. W. Istney vs. O. I* 
Oxford, et si., suit on note. The suit 
of the Citlxens' Nsllonal Bank against
C. K. I>M-ke. St al., was before the 
Court tn-day.

Ths Commlsioners' Court met yes
terday to transact regular busliiesa

HI.AT4» WILL GET HIX
c r r rn G H , h i k r i x i  f k b h t .

" I f  Ihe frost holds off ressonably 
Isle I will get six cuttings of alfsifa 
this year," J. H. Slaton said to-day. 
Mr. Slaton la president of the First 
.Nstlunal Bank; he also finds sifsifa 
growing profitable.

Mr. Slaton's alfalfa la yielding well; 
hs says the sversge for the year will 
be s ton to sn acre for each cutting. 
Plainview alfalfa growers are being 
urged to turu their hay loose at |2U a 
tun; In fact, they cannot supply the 
dsmand. At that figure Mr. Slaton Is 
reslixing $120 an acre from his al
falfa this year.

a t n o u h c e m e h t h .

The Bridge Club will meet this af
ternoon in Its Initial club year meet
ing with .Mrs. F. W. Cllnkscales, 302 
Covington Street. Mrs. Cllnkscales 
has aa aubsUtutea Mrs. R. C. Ware 
and Misses Betty Knight and May 
Kinder.

Mrs. Albert Hlnn and Mrs. Arte Van 
Howeling are receiving this afternoon 
from ,S to < o'clock at the home of 
Mra. Van Howeling, 1000 Restriction 
Street.

The Civic League will hold a meet
ing at 8 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
In the Club Room at the City Hall.

Mrs. Nick Alley will entertain the
1. F. R. Girls Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, at her home. In Hale 
Center, The young ladles will meter 
down to Hale Center.

Plans fur including members out
side of the city limits will be discussed 
at the meeting of the (Chamber of 
Comniercs tomorrow night Many 
progressive farmers over Hale County 
have indicated a desire to Join the 
urganixatlou. They say thst the larg
est work of the Chamber of Commerce 
will be to Induce farmers to corns 
here, and thsy want to help build the 
country.

At s meeting Friday olght Presi
dent Anderson appointed a committee 
consitaing of A  E. Harp. Clint Shep
ard and R. Dowden to prepare ex
hibits for the Oklahoma Slate Fair. 
J. E Istnraster, R. M. Kllerd and B. O. 
Brown were appointed aa publicity 
commutes. It Is only about three 
weeks now until the Oklahoma Fair. 
Work must be done In a hurry.

President Anderson also appointed 
W. A. Nash. P J. Wooldridge and J. 
Waller Day as s committee to soloclt 
funds to seud exhibits to the fairs.

The Welfare Committee had planned 
lo go to Spur tcMiay for a conferonce 
with Homer D. Wade with reference 
to becoming Secretary of the Cbaniber 
of ('«luerce. Mr. Wade telephoned 
that he could nut reach Spur until to
morrow; ao that the committee will 
mee« him to-morrow. It is poealhie 
that Mr. Wade may be In Ptainview 
for the meeting tomorrow night.

A committee fruiB Amarillo srill 
meet with the Club In the Intereet of 
the Panhandle State Fair.

Hualaeae men are getting In line to 
help In city building. Bn far, nobody 
has ahown any dIapoelUon to lay 
down.

.Vgfevment Beached by .Senate to Art 
•• Bill at Four O'clm-k This 

Afternoon,

E. GRAHAM REFCHEH «NI '
A TON FUR ALFALFA HAY.

SUGAR SCHEDULE AT 1 A. M,
Uenw<‘rsts Bid Hest to Suppress Gen- 
e n l Speerkest Vote an Amendments 

Hhuws Htresgth of Majority.

HEW NAMES LEAD
IN FLT CONTEST,

Esnls Crew Traps tx  Ftatsi Helm 
MrClure, Only i  Tears UM 

Captares I& Plata,

The fly trappers captured SO pints 
of files Isst week. Just 240,000. The 
feature of this week's contest Is that 
the winners are new names. Knnls 
Crow brought In R4.0O0 uf Ihe pest 
Helen McClure, a little girl only 6 
years old, captured 46,OtM). Frank 
Daniels and Edward Kerr brought In 
:|g,tMM> each. Herwin (¡alluway, 33,000, 
and Arthur Talley, O.tKW.

Since April 1 the hoys and girls uf 
Plainview have trapped more than 6,- 
04)0,000 riles—3« bushels. Mrs. R. 8. 
Charles and Mrs. L  D. Rucker have 
burned them. The result of the com
bined efforts of these women and the 
hoys and girls, together with the mer
chants who have helped with fuiida. Is 
thst Plainview Is mure nearly free 
from riles than any town In Northwest 
Texas. The Texas laind and Develop
ment Company provide $40 and M. D. 
Henderson gave $16 to the fly cam
paign fund.

Next year Plainview can be free 
from riles.

The Senate will vote finally on the 
Dqgiocratlc tariff bill to-day at 4 
o'olfH'k. according to Asoaclated Preas 
reports from Washington, dated Sep- 
tembe^ g.. The report aays:

"Thts sgreement waa reached to
night at eleven-forty-flve, when It be- 
opgae apparent that It would be Im- 
poMtble to carry out the plan o pass 
tbs measure before adjournment.

"Tonight party leaders had agreed 
ta  keep the Senate In session until 
wall Into the morning to dispose of aa 
maay of the reserve amendments still 
pending as possible, and then adjourn 
until nine o'clock tomorrow morning.

"With the hope of passig the Cnder- 
wood-SImmons tariff bill before an- 
othttr sunrise, the Senate settled down 
to h Bight session after working on 
tha miesaure throughout the day.

,'*The Democratic leaders had done 
tlUtr utmost to suppress general 
spaachcn and force progress, and be- 
forn the night session was well under 
wa^ Voting on the final important 
amandnients had begun.

"The first hint of a final fight over 
fras raw wool came late this sfter- 
noan, when \m  Follette Introduced a 
genarsl subatitute for the wool tariff 
sections.

■TNie Inheritance tax amendment of
fered hy Norris was pending at the 
time, and debate alternated between 
thase subjects for sevral hours.

"1-M Follette's will plan came as a 
surprise to the Democratic side.

"Instead of the expected 16 per cent
dufct on raw wool after Jxmnary 1, his
snbstltut« proposed s ganeral cut of
wrail rates based on n thirty per cent
raw wool duty for 1914; twenty-five
per cent duty for 191R, and a 15 per
cent duty sfler January 1, 191*.«

"When la  Follette concluded. Sen
ator Stone, In charge of the wool nec- 
tlons. urged the Democrats to refrain 
from debate He said the subject bad 
been thoroughly covered before.

" la  Follette’s suhatitule was de
feated by a vole of forty-one to twen
ty-eight. The Penrose substitute was 
defeated viva vnsn. and Norris’ amend
ment on Inheritance tax was beaten 
fifty-seven to twelve.

“Warren, of Wyoming, declared that 
shsointe free trade was the ultimate 
end of the tariff bill."

The sugar schedule, without an 
amendment and Including the pro
vision for free sugar In 191B, was 
finally agreed lo at 1 o’clock this 
(Tuesday) morning

Four Cuttings Will Average Ton and 
Eighth Si^oDd Year; Pastured 

to Hogs Until June I.

K. Uraham la refusing $20 a ton for 
hla alfalfa! Mr. Graham is selling a 
small quantity to local dealers, but 
he says that he will keep all be can 
find room for. He expects to receive 
$25 a ton for the hay before January
I. But Mr. Graham irrigates; he la 
doing "guarantoed farming."

Mr. Graham Is cutting 30 acres of 
alfalfa which is now two years old. 
His hogs pastured In the field until 
June 1. Four crops of bay—4t^ tons 
—$90 an acre— from a field after pas
turing hogs until June 1 sounds like 
profitable farming, doesn’t It? That 
Is Just what Mr. Graham la produc
ing—only he has refused $20 a ton, or 
$90 an acre, for the yield.

Perhaps you want to know how 
much It is costing Mr. Grshsm to pro
duce much retnrns. The coet ie $4.50 
an acre for each cutting, or $26 an 
acre for the year. This includes hire 
Of laborers, hire of teams, interest on 
investment for machinery; in fact, 
Mr. Graham says it includes every 
item of expense for watering, cutGng, 
baling and interest on Investment. 
Mr. Graham's alfsifa at $20 a ton Is 
yielding, the second year, a net 
profit of $64 an acre, plus its value as 
pasturage for hogs until June 1!

"Every day I have to refuse two or 
three men who want to buy alfalfa." 
Mr. Graham said yesterday. "Last 
week a man from Memphis wanted 3 
car-loads at $30 a ton, but I couldn't 
supply him." And Mr. Graham was 
skeptical only two years ago about 
the practicability of Irrigation on the 
South Plains. He isn’t now. He has 
40 acres of alfalfa which he Is cutting 
this year for the firat time.

last week an alfsifa buyer visited 
Mr. Orshsm’s fteld. The gentleman 
says that be has visited fifteen slfal- 
fa-growlng states, and that Mr. Ora- 
ham’s alfalfa is the finest he has ever 
aeen In the United States, both as to 
atand aad leafinaas.

STORES FOR WEST 
SIDE OF SQUARE

J. N, Doaokoo aad G. C. Sharp HavO 
Asked Bids ua Three Brick 

Buildings.

NEW RESIDENCES, TOO
At Work oa Street Crossings; Fnih 

Mall DeUvery Whea Sidewalks 
Are Pat Dawa.

GAKIHNID FINDS IRRIGATED
R4IASTING EARS PROFITABLE.

FARMERS TO DISCUSS 
CONDITION OF PLAINS.

In view of the general shortage of 
crops, how can farmers best manage 
to tide over next year without great 
sacrifice? That is the subject which 
the farmers themselves are going to 
diseuse at their meeting the first Mon
day In October. R. A  Eolllcoffer ie 
leader. T. J. Tileon will lead the 
discussion on “The Plains, Paat, Pres
ent and Perspective." ''Farm Manage
ment Generally on the Plains’* will be 
opened by W. P. Lash. A general dia- 
cuMlon on all of these subjects Is de
sired.

These are matters in which all of 
the farmers are vitally interested, 
and every farmer la urged by the com
mittee to be present at the Court 
House at 2 o'clock, Monday, October 6.

FINDS HUD FROM AMARILLO.

George W. Corlett, Overland repre
sentative In forty-one Northwest 
Texas counties, came through from 
Amarillo yestarday in hla car. Mr. 
Corlett found mud between Kraaa and 
Tulls. He waa accompanied by Rev. 
C. B. FWMa

KtINFALL W ILL HELP
EXTENDED TERRITORY.

Tulla« Caaysa aad Amarillo Report 
Sbawenit Heavier Nerthwestl 

Other SeetioBs Drier.

It seems to be raining every day 
arouad Plainview. Yesterday the pre
cipitation was .07; today about the 
same amount fell. 8. W. Byers says 
that two miles northwest they had 
more than twice as much as we had 
In town.

Itallifall last week was .4716. This 
makes a little more than .6 of an Inch 
of rain during the first nine days of 
September. A report from Tulla says 
that the country was flooded yester
day and that the Tule Canyon will 
swim a horse. Reports from Ama
rillo sUte that the rain extended as 
far west as Clovis.

Farmers say that the showers will 
help late kaffir and maixe consider
ably. The precipitation Is making 
the temperature delightful. A report 
from FVirt Worth Indicates that a 
trace of rain Friday night was the 
first since July 27. The thermometer 
In Ftort Worth Friday registered 104 
degroM.

SINGING CONTENTION FLANS
•DINNER ON THE GROUND.'

Singing all day and dinner on the 
ground—that Is the announcement 
made for the Hale County Singing 
Convention which will meet at Strip 
Sondajr, September 14. The conven
tion aaticipittes a large crowd.

Call The Herald for BnaiOMS Cards.

J. F. Garrises Says Eattag Cara Is 
Rriagtag Him Fahslaas Re

taras; Watered Twice.

J. F Garrison Is realizing more 
than $100 an acre off of roasting ears 
grown at Garwood. Three acres were 
planted to Indian corn; it has been Ir
rigated twice. There are two or 
three ears on each stalk, according 
In Mr. Garrison; or, for more accu
rate measurement, he says the corn 
Is producing between 40 and 60 bush
els to an acre.

Mr. Garrison Is selling his roasting 
ears at 26c a dozen. Counting 120 
ears to the bushel (and It takes fancy 
corn to produce 120 ears which will 
measure a bushel), he is receiving 
$2.50 a bushel for the corn. That 
means $100 an acre on a basis of 40 
bushels to each acre.

A stalk of corn from Garwood was 
exhibited to-day at the Ware Hotel. 
It measured 12 feet and one-half Inch 
In height.

HENDERSON YISITS PLAINYIEW.

M. D. Henderson, late General Man
ager of the Texas Land and Develop
ment Company, came in from Kansas 
City, Mo.. Friday. Mr Henderson says 
Kansas City Is the hottest place he 
hopes he may ever Inhabit. Plain- 
view Is a delightful comparison. Mr. 
Henderson will spend several days 
looking after his interests in and 
around Plainview.

DINNER FOR DR. RANKIN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mayhugh enter
tained Friday with a 6 o’clock dinner 
for Prof. W. M. Pearce and wife. Rev. 
S. A. Barnes and wife. Dr. O. C. 
Rankin, of Dallas, and Mrs. McLaugh
lin, of SUmfnrd, a sister of Rev. 
Barnes. Dr. Rankin Is editor of the 
Texas Christian Advocate, and was 
present at the opening of Seth Ward 
College.

HARYERTING TAMS.

"One sweet potato auch aa I have in 
my |>atch la more than my wife, ton 
and myself can eat at a meal,’’ aaid 
J. F. Coan yesterday. Mr. Coan has 
some potatoes which weigh 4 pounds.
D. C. Aylesworth saya that tliia la 
the champion sweet potato country. 
Mr. Aylesworth has grown 400 bosh- 
ets of sweet potatoes to • •  acre Mar 
Plainview.

There has been difficulty in renting'- 
s home at any time during the iMt 
year.

Penick A Reeves are going ahead 
with street crossings. When these a ft 
In property owners must lay ■Ida- 
walks. Many individuals are putting 
down their walks without waiting tot 
the crossings to go in. When thli 
work Is completed Plainview will bh 
entitled to free mail delivery.

NEY4 H4MIKS HEBE FOR
PUBLIC LiBRART.

A shipment of seventy new books 
has been received for the Public LI* 
brary of Plainview. They are oath* 
logued and ready for circulation. 
Most of them are children’s bOOlM. 
The others are books of fiction nnd 
travel.

•AS YOU LIKE IT* CLUB HOLDS 
•GET ACQUAINTED" MEITIKO.

Mrs. H. C. McIntyre entertained tkh 
•*Aa You Uke It" Club Friday afthf* 
noon in a pleasant meeting. Tkli, 
the first meeting of the year, was de
voted entirely to getting acquaiated.

The ladles played "48" tor paittlBh, 
and at the concluaion of the 
Mrs. McIntyre servad cream 
cake.
COMBS TO DBTBLOP P R O P lIffT .

Dr. W. O. Talbott, of Port Worth« 
came to Plalaview Sunday. Dr. ThI* 
bott owns land on Rnnningwntor. S i  
Is very much Intereuted In oar lrfl> 
gntloo progress, aad nays that K i IB 
going to develop Kis property.

J

S

"The beat town in Northwtal 
Texas," Is the way a Fort Worth busi
ness man summed up his opinion of 
Plainview Isst week. A visitor from 
New York said, "You have the boot 
town in the West"

Plainview never has "boomed;" thh 
to4^ has built every day; mors billd- 
lng)«s being done now than Ksreto* 

Since January six timlnsgi 
houses have bean put up, (tea dl 
these has a frontage of 75 tost; hB* 
other 60 feet; the others were 86 toot 
Dr. O. C. Qidney’s handsoma briok 
residence has been built, and n num- 
bar of less expensive homes have basK 
erected. -

Five more brick businaaa bouasB 
will make a creditable raoord tor 
I$13. J. N. Donohoo, President of thh ‘ 
Citlxens' Nntional Bank, nnd 0. 0. * 
Sharp, of Fort Worth, will raeslUd • 
Mds tomorrow for three brick halld- 
Ings on the lots adjoining tha Ctti* 
sens’ National Bank Building, on tks 
west side of the square. Each ohS- 
of these will be two stmries high and 
modern.

• r
Egge A Corlett have signed a cog- ' 

tract for a brick garage 60 z 180 toot 
Messrs. Egge and Corlett are rapra- 
sentatives for the Overland nutotto- 
bile In forty-one Panhandle coonttse. 
They will also carry a complete Ilia  
of automobile accessories. Tbs gar
age will be located at Second SAd 
North Pacific Streeta. It will hnva 
plate glass front, with monumaatal 
columns. B. L. Kerr Is praparteg 
plans. The new gsrags la balag h«tU 
by Rev. C. 8. Field, and repraaatts 
nn expenditure of about $10,900; Mr. 
Fields said to-day. Egge A Corldtl 
have leased the building for thraa 
years.

Plans have been prepared for a 
brick building 30 x 100 feet for Shap* * 
ard and Malone, between the City Hull 
and the old telephone building. ThU 
building win bouse the office of tha 
Malone IJght and Ire Co., and will ba 
used as a show room for the atock 0(  
electrical fixtures of the Conner Blaa- 
trie Co.

a
Many improvements are being mnda 

in the residence district. J. J. Brom
ley is building a modern home oh 
Prairie Street. J. H. Slaton is com- . 
pleting a modern stuccoed bungalow 
Just north of his home. F. L. Brown 
is remodeling his residence, on Way- 
land Boulevard. The outside will ha 
stuccoed and the entire house mada 
modern. Dr. A. H. Lindsay U putting 
material on the ground for his nsw 
stucco cottage on Wayland Boula- 
vard.

%
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1. A M. COLLEGE NOTES.

Thk innooulatlon of alfalfa it ab
solutely unneceeaary In Texas, is the 
Statement of B. Youngblood, director 
ef Experiment Stations at A. A M. 
Colelge. "When alfalfa falls as a 
crop, that failure is due to lack of suf
ficient moisture, lack of proper soil 
fertility or some other deficiency, and 
aot to need of innoculation. In Texas

P I  L E S
W e  treat piles without the 
knife. A ll rectal diseases 
successfully treated.

Sec
;; Dr’s. Waltrip & Doss -
; At Dr. J.H.Wayland’s Office !

p
tkel

KEEP POSTED _
iN%iarii«t of^roB cob» '

11 * ^  m. ^  ^atttoas. or ̂  to t licure 
steet tofofmatiOB of any 

sort is to employ.BcUTelev' 
pboBC Service.'

^It w ill take you a lonf or 
aketiT iouraey with s suh- 
'stsatisl saving of time, effort
sad SDoney. RURAL TELEPHONE 

• SERVICE if eaitly had at very 
low^coet. A p p ly  to our 
aesreet manager or.write to

, THE SOUTHWESTERN 
. TELEGRAPH 

AMD
.TELEPHONE CO.
■ DllLAJ, TEXAS

nature furnishes all the Innoculation 
that is necessary.”

The dairy herd at the A. A M. Col
lege will be fed this year on corn, 
ground shucks, cob and all, to fill out 
a balanced ration with ensilage and 
cotton seed meal. This year's corn 
crop will net the college about ¡1,000 
bushels. In addition, 400 tons of en
silage, made of sorghum, and June 
corn, was put up for feed.  ̂ •'

Ur. Frederick H. Blodgett, plant 
pathologist and physiologist of the 
Texas Experiment Stations at A. A .M. 
College, has had a nuiiiber of letters 
recently concerning dying of orchard 
and other trees in different parts of 
the State. Speciinents of such trees 
upon examination show the presence 
of no distinct disease, but the leaves 
may be either completely dead or dy
ing in the regions between the larger 
veins, this characteristic being espe
cially common in such broad leaves as 
those of the fig and grape. The evi
dence In such cases indicates that the 
trouble is due to heat scorch or drouth 
effects, for which, unfortunately, 
there is no remedy available.

The injury in such a ease arises 
fron the inability of the plant to 
pump out of the soil and supply to the 
branches suficient moisture to main
tain the growing tissues In a healthy 
condition. This |s especally serious 
if in addition to ordinary dronth con
ditions tbere ti also considerable 
wind, because moving air has a much 
greater drying tendency than still.

After the trees have reached the 
g{.Hge of dropping their leaves as a

t̂-suit of drouth injufr ho benefit cah 
be gained by watering the treea arti
ficially; ft>r uhuaiiy the tree is already 
dead Trom the excess drying ot »he 
tissues. The moistening of the soil, 
under such conditions, simply Invites 
Serious rots of the roots, so that an 
actual diseased condition may be in
duced In addition to the drouth elBsct 
already presenC In some few eases 
plants have sufficient vitality to be
come dormant, under such conditiuna, 
and be able to recover when the fall 
rains set In. in this case the watering 
Is continued at intervals over s long 

. period and the absorption of water by 
the roots Is accompined by a distinct 
cooling of the soil, which does not 
occur when one merely Irrigates the 
surface during otherwise hot weather.

It has been found that many of the 
thin-leaved and smooth-barked trees 
are much more susceptible to this 
heat injury than those trees having 
shaggy and scaly bark and relatively 
thick leaves. As a precaution against

future injury of trees exposed to dry
ing influences, it is suggested that 
the branches be left low down on the 
trunk, in order that direct sunlight 
may not shine upon the bark, thereby 
producing suuscald of the trunk. To 
keep these lower branches from be- 
eonitiig too vigorous the terminal buds 
may be pinched out as they become 
too long, which will check their active 
growth but will allow them to remain 
In place for a considerable period to 
protect the bark.

Ur. M. Francis, veterinarian at the 
A. A .M. College, has the following to 
say in answer to a query:

“ 111 regard to your cow which gives 
clotted milk, will auy that if that quar
ter of the bag Is hard, 1 would give 
her a large dose of salta, say, three 
pounds at one dose, rub that quarter 
of her bag well with a mixture of lard 
and camphor, and milk her teat from 
four to five times a day, on the ground, 
then wash your hands and her teats 
very thoroughly with some carbolic 
soap before milking any other teat or 
haniiUng milking vessels or milking 
another cow,’*

Ur. G. 8. Frap, chemist to Experi
ment Stations at A. A .M. Collegw, has 
the following to say: y ,

“ We have nut made any analyses of 
soils from i'''lsher County, but w«, can 
not aci-ept samples of soil for analysis 
excepting in the lines of our investiga
tion. and we are so tied up with uur 
regular duties that It Is going to 
borne time before we can make any 
soil analyses at all. The toils of the 
western part of the Statq are utually 
pretty well supplied with plant food. 
If your corn and cotton makes a good 
«talk and are deficient in fruit, 1 
would suggest that you use acid pho«- 
pbate alone at the rat% bf CttO pound 
per acre. I f  deficlbnt both in stalk 
and trult, use an bqtiaX mixture of acid 
phosphate and cotloaaeed meal.«

“Alfaita drmaa rather heavily upon 
the land fbr plant food, although it 
sends US roots deep In the soil. 1 be
lieve tbat it would pay to glee it a top 
dressing of acid phosphate every year 
at the rate of 2(Hi pounds per aire, 
and after it has been on the land sev
eral years an application of poiahh 
may also be of advantage A durable 
stand of alfalfa can nut be srcureil on 
land which dues not contain a good 
supply of lime, but the soils of the 
western part of the State are fairly 
well supplied with lime.”

lO.N’T !  last you forget those fat. 
funcy Oysters. VICKERV-HANCOi K 
GROCERY (X). —Ade U.
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DRUGS ABd 
JEW aRY

IN carrying out our Sanitaiy Soda 

y^ountatn SPoitcy w0 havc engaged 
the services of Emory Davenport 
who in our judgment, based on 20 
years observation in the drug busi
ness, is the best fountain dispenser 
we have ever knowm.

Mr. D aven^rt is a graduate of 
the Liquid/' Carbonic Dispenser 
School of Chicago. In the recent 
inspedion of fountains over the 
state by Dr. Carrick, of Holland’s
Magazine, Mr. Davenport’s fountain

• #

at Abilene was declared the most 
sanitary of any Dr. Carrick had in
spected outside of Ft. Worth.

We respeftfully invite the public 
to inspect our fountain throughout.

J. W. Wilfis Drug Co.

‘THE REX
A U  STORE”

STORE
TUEPHONE

NUMBER
44

Wayland Baptist
College

OPENS ITS FOURTH SESSION

Tuesday, Sept. 16th
ALL DEPARTMENTS

Literary, Music, Art, Expression, and 
Commercial--in charge o f teachers who 
have ¿ludied in the be^l schools of 
America,

Our elegant College Building is 
being finished inside. The plasterers 
and the painters are now busy com
pleting their work.

“ A South Plains College Where Sooth Plains 
Boys and Girls May Receive the Best’”

L E. GATES, President

- ’

: : X
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BATI H HOW HE K.KTH \

l<»«r Vvfcart- » rbanirirr May E«iv- 
tuie by ObM-rxIag HU Olrl.

Pari*.—" I f  you want to know ib^ 
rharartrr of the man you intend to 
marry, watrh him eat a peach.” Is the 
advice tenden-d to flnanoeet lu the 
Ftgaro by Kile Uautrln, a widely- 
known French wriler.

To girls In love he gives the warn
ing; “ You should watch carefully at 
table the young man on whom your 
future will depend. If he bend ovar 
his knife and fork and finlah his ruaat 
in three gulps, beware! He is not the 
man who will be able to submit to 
tender sympathy, and he la careless 
if he eats without enjoying what is 
put before him and cannot tell you 
the menu the minute after. It means 
disappointment for you. He will 
never appreciate the hata you wear, 
nor the style of your dresses, and 
you will look pretty for nothing.

" I f  be is Immoderately fond of 
sweets be la of a nervous disposition, 
and will nag. I f  it be cheese and 
roaat he prefers, he will be muscular 
and placid. If he be a bread cater at 
times, be is fond of the country. If a 
lover of fine old wine, he has the soul 
of a landed proprietor.

“The iMfSt test of your future hus
band is to watch him at the moment 
of dessert. See how be handies a 
peach, lioea be take It distractedly 
or like a man in a hurry? Uocs he 
swallow it hastily? Then you say to 
yourself, ‘He is not the husband for 
me.’ Hut If he takes It slowly, ten
derly, like a connoisseur who appre
ciates what he eats; If be does not 
swallow it at once, but peels It with 
the air of an artist and treats it with 
devotion, then don’t hesitate to marry 
him as quickly as you can."—New
York Times. \

WHAT A I ’HELD MONT NEEDH.

* »

:: You Welcome the Basket
that contains an order of (iroceries from our store. Kaperience 
with us will convince you that everything we sell is of the best 
and most reliable quality. We are prompt in deliveries and 
moderate in prices, and our customers give us credit for always 
treating them right in every re.specl. Those who deal here al
ways get the best Groceries.

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY
" PhofiBs 35 and 355

WHY NOT GET A OrARANTEEt

Every Artlrle sf Merit That Is Ksid 
These Days Is Gaaraatevdi Ns 

GsaniBlre Oftra Meaas Peer 
Qaallty.

It is not. after all, a smattering of 
chemistry, or an acquaintance with 
the habits of bees, which will carry 
our children through life, but a capac
ity for doing what they do not want to 
do, if it be a thing which needs to be 
done. They will have to do many 
things they do not want to do later on, 
if their lives are going to be worth 
the living, and the sooner they learn 
to stand to their guns the better for 
them, and for all those whose welfare 
will H® their hands.—Atlantic
Monthly.

Call The Herald for Buaineaa Cards.

There Is vary little excuse for any 
person to claim that he has been 
“stung” on s purchase. Fifty years 
ago the buyer had to look out, but to
day it la unusual to find a merchant 
who will not return the money for any 
article that has proved unsatisfactory.

An excellent example of this kind 
of fair dealing is shown by the clean- 
cut guarantee that R. A. Ix>ng Drug 
Co. gives on Dodson’s Ijver Tone.

These people tell us that any per
son who pays r>0c for a bottle of Dod
son’s IJver Tone aitd does not find 
it s gentle and most pleasant liver 
tonic, harmless, but a sure reliever of 
constipation and a perfect substitute 
for calomel, can get hla money back 
Just as quick as they can get It out 
of the money drawer.

Dodson’s Liver Tone has practically 
taken the place of calomel. It is ab
solutely harmless, sure in its action 
and causes no restriction of habit or 
diet No wonder the drug people are 
glad to guarantee It, While other rem
edies that Imitate the claims of Dod
son’s Liver Tone are not guaranteed 
at all. —Adv. 61

C O C H R A N E ’S
S T U D IO

Where They Makt 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

♦  r. F. NJGGKKI«, AaetJeaeer. ♦
♦    O
♦  Years of sxperlence hsvs ♦  
^  taught me how to conduct gsn- O
♦  eral live stosk sales. Writs or ♦
♦  ’phone me at ♦
♦  Kress, Tnaa. ♦
♦  Terms reasonable. 63 ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR SALE,

**Wblte Lilac* la a pare soft wheat 
noBT. €. E. WHltE SEED CO. Ad tf.

On easy terms, 11-room house, barn 
and fine young orchard, with 6Vi lota 
Call Phone 2?0. —Adv. ti.
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Hudson Six S4 
S22SO

f.<s.b. Doiroit

Tru* StreamliiM 
Body
Left-SUU Driv«
R itht'Hand
Om trol

S  :

No Ifs or Ands or Buts 
About a Hudson Six 54
YOU seldom need to shift gears. The motor flexi

bility takes care o f the different speed and road 
conditions.

To rkle in a ttx it a delight. The car ttartt at smoothly at a 
yacht. It developt tpeed tmoothly and tteadily. It glides 
over the road. It gives the sensation of flying. It rides like 
constant coasting.

It will run smoothly—on high gear—at the pace of a 
man's walk. This is ideal in congested traffic. It will "pick up** 
almost instantly to the speed of an express train.

This without changing a gear —  without touching a lever. 
Just a slight pressure of the foot on the accelerator pedal b  
required.

There is no jerkineas. There is no annoying suid tiring 
vibration.

See These New Features

Th e  H UDSON Six S4 has the true streamline body that 
comfortably seats four, five, six or seven passertgers — four- 
speed transmission — left-side d rive— right-hand (center) 

control — itew, fust type Delco electric cranking and lighting 
system, patent«^ -  entrance to driver's seat from both sides of 
car- gasoline tank in dash -new  "dimming" electric headlights 
*-13S inch wheel base.

Come, see for yourself the true Streamline Body and examirte 
tbs smoothness and flexibility o f a real six-cylinder car.

See the Triangle 
on the 
Radiator

The Famous

HUDSON
CARS

Are on DispUj at the Sales 
Roonu of the

Brown M otor 
Company

Ask, Phone or Write for a 
‘ Demonstration
P H O N E  4 4 2

Hudson Rides Like 
Constant Coasting

At  any speed— uphill or down— rough roads or 
. smooth— a H U D S O N  Six rides like constant 
coasting.

It is not marvelous spring adjustment, or unusual 
balance—though these things help. It is the smooth
ness of the six-cylinder motor.

The delight of the vibrationless and gliding ride you 
get in coasting down a long, smooth hill is ever present 
in the H UDSO N Six 54.

It's like flying.
Only in six-cylinder cars of proper design and bsüance 

do you get such riding qualities.
It's needless to say here a word about HUDSONS  

mechanically. Every motorist concedes their superiority 
of design.

Most Beautiful Car Ever Built

THK HUDSON Sis S4 ia profMMinccd by many the sooet bcmi- 
bful car ever built. Certainly with theae qiialitiea you ahould 

at tcaat ride in one.
Drive it if you drive—compare ita beauty with any car at any ptioa. 

It ia built like a ated Pullman for aturdineaa and aafety.
Its streamline body comfortably acata four, five, ais or seven

p a itf fíg f f I
It has left-aide drive, richt-hand (center) cootral, entrance from 

either side, four-speed tranamiaeion. It ia electrically cranked and 
dectricidly lighted by the new fast type Delco Syatem, patentad. It 
haa 13S-inch arheel-baae, 36 s inch tires, Pantaaotc tc^, quiddy 
adjusted curtains permanently carried in top, snagnctic jeweled 
apeedometer and many other attractive features.

Come aee ftw youradf the triK atreamHae body and csperienca tha 
amoothneae .«aÁ4*d|ii]ity of a real aimurMnUat c»*.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 31

VIA

Leave Sareetwaler 9.00 p in. Leave Fort Worth 8 00 p. m.
.Arrive Ft. Worth 5̂ 30 s m Arrive Sweetwater 5:00 a. tn,

Xfskiog Direct Connections to and from All '
Santa Fe Points

Local Ft. Worth'Sweatwatar Sleepar the Quick 
and Convenient Way to Ft. Worth. Dallas and East

r<Mi Lm *1 T icSs« *a*si etll Gt.a Va« All latof aullM  at WrUa _______
a. 0 n.ii«. Tm . obo. d. kuiitb*

Am  I Oaa I P.Maaaai A g i U fiUSS, I M f iS  C mi'I KsMaatat Afaal
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Another Tip for You

What we want to say Is this-get 
In line and see every programme 
of the **Mary Series.*’ the most In
teresting series of pictures yet pro
duced. being made In collabora
tion with the “ Ladles World** In 
which all the stories appeared. 
The third will be exhibited Tues
day the 9th. and the fourth and 
last will be Monday the 15th. Be 
sure and see them all. We are 
always on the lookout for some
thing of special Interest for our 
patrons, and you have very gen
erously shown your appreciation 
In the past for which we thank 
you very much. And It encour
ages us to strengthen our efforts to 
pfease you better each day.

If you can’t come all the time 
)ust come any old time you can.

Yours to please,

THE AIRDOME
J. S. BONNER. Mgr.

Kl'KAL ( KKIMTM Hill
QI EHTIUN U»' r iT l  KK.

Habi«>«>t liiiru  Pbirv Prumiai
• ( NatluBal ('•■aervaUuM 

raairrvaa.

Tha wvrst casas, ao aatWr of hewloacsUBdiaa. 
ata amad by tha woiadcTtBl. oM ivHabte Dr. 
Pattat a Aailaaatia Bacili t  •JT"
Pele sad Saals at the acau Vaie. ISc, Wt. a.OO

0*t Btatioaery at Tbe Harald.

PBAB8 AND APPLES.

B. Van Daventar and J. M. Tya an
nounce n enr of Applaa nnd Pears on 
tha trncka. Phone S37. —Adv. t(.

Waablnatun, I>. C.. Aug. 31—Farm 
luana will bv one of the Important 
aubjecta dlsruasod at the firth .Na
tional t'onavrvatlon Coiigreaa. to be 
held In Waahlngton November IH, 19 
and 30. This alateinent waa made by 
couaervallonlats who returned to 
Washington today from an Important 
meeting at the Waumbek, In the 
White .MuunUliis. at which plana for 
tbe program of the congress were 
worked out In concrete form. The 
meeting was held at the call of 
Charlea Ijilhorp Pack, president of 
the congress.

Tha conaervatloiileta feel that rural 
credits will Ite one of the hig quea- 
tloiis of the near future. The subject 
will be given a conspicuous place on 
the program In November, and will 
be discussed by tpeakera of National 
reputation and Influence. It Is be
lieved that the discussion wll be an 
Important factor In arystallixing pub
lic and oficial aentliuent toward the 
Inauguration of a ayaleni af rerual 
credits.

Natiuaal Forealit.
New light on the control of the Na

tional forests will be furnished at the 
Conservation Congress. At the Wauui- 
hek conference strung sentiment waa 
shown In favor of bringing to a head 
the conteat b«*tween the advocates of 
Federal control and those who demand 
control by the Individual States or the 
distribution of reaourcea owned by the 
public among private Individuals. In 
certain parte of the West an active 
sentiment is said to exist In favor of 
abolishing the system of National for
estry. It la understood that at the 
session of the congress the conserva
tionists will concentrate the fire of 
s<mie of their heaviest batteries on 
the enemies of Federal control of the 
people's rsources.

Forestry will be one of the chief 
topics at htls congress. The conserva- 
tlou movement started with forestry 
and water power at the historic White 
House conference of Governors In 
19t)8. This year will bring the first 
definite return to the original policy 
of giving precedence to these two 
topics. Cnder the hesd of forestry 
will arise the question of extension of 
the Government's control of graxing 
on the National ranges. This ques
tion will assume unusual Importance 
during the next few montha becanae 
of the extreme drouth In the South
west, according to Henry 8. Graves, 
chief forester of the Government serv
ice. Mr. Graves was in attendance 
at the Waumbek conference, and says 
that this subject was given serious 
consideration. He had juat returned

frori an extended trip through the 
Southwets. where he found aerlous 
drouth conditions. On reaching his 
offlct today be said;

Ijiads Overgrased.
"Otir unreserved public ranges have 

heea so seriously overgraxed that It ia 
no exaggeration to say that they have 
Im-md already reduced In productlve- 
nesa mure than f>0 per cent from nor
mal. A drouth like that now prevail
ing In the Southwest shows the effect 
of the grazing abuse with startling 
eiiiphaals. I do not aee how this con
dition can help affecting the cost of 
meat to the consumer. The situation 
will continue to grow worse every 
year until the public takes steps to 
regulate the open ranges and prevent 
their rapid deterioration. I brought 
this question before the Waumbek 
conference, and the sentiment was 
unanimously In favor of providing for 
Government supervialun so as to 
guard against such danger. It waa 
decided that this subject ahould have 
a place on the program of the Con
servation Congress.”

Municipal forestry was also dls- 
ctiiised. In Germany cities and towns 
own vast areas of forest lands, which 
are managed along lines of scientific 
forestry. There Is a growing senti
ment for the creation of such a aya- 
tem In thia country.

ruOPKR KATIONS HIK COWSt
SKIN NII.K AM) HOGS.

Gcarge N. Kewirr Tells of Experi- 
care, in Wnllare's 

« Farmer.

I see In your dairy department you 
ask aiibacribera to contribute articles 
as to their experience, saya George M. 
Fowler, In Wallace's Farmer. "What's 
the matter with the creamery patron?” 
A dairy farmer came to me and asked 
how to feed hia cows. I figured for 
him a balanced ration similar to what 
you and others would have done. He 
Clime In In due time and said hts cows 
were giving double the milk they for
merly did, and stated It cost no more 
to feed them; while some of the feed 
waa higher In price, the quantity being 
less, he said It cost no more.

Another party requested me to go 
and see his brother, whom he said was 
disappointed with reaults. I went and 
saw him, and fonnd him more Intelli
gent than the average. He took farm 
papers and got bulletina, and grew an
nually fifty to seventy-five pigs. He 
separated milk on the farm and sent 
off cream to the hotter factory, feed
ing all the fresh skim milk to the pigs. 
He had gotten a high Idea as to the 
value ofekim milk, hut he was much 
dlssatiaried. I told him hla great trou
ble wae, instead of being taught a bal
anced ration, hog feed at lowest coet, 
for his benefit, be had been taught 
warm akim milk feeding for the other

fellow's benefit. I f he would do as I 
said, he would get a lesson be would 
not take f  1,000 fur. He aald be would 
do It.

To start with, he took six shoats, 
weighing 133 pounds each, and divided 
them Into two lota of three each. He 
fed one lot one pound of corn to three 
pounds of skim milk. The others he 
fed oil meal, shorts and corn. Kach lot 
made an average gain of one and one- 
half pounds each per day, and, though 
oil meal and shorts were high, he dis
covered that 17 cents' worth took the 
place of 100 pounds of skim milk. He 
was delighted to find that. In this way, 
he could replace the skim milk for 17 
cents per 100, and feed his fifty to 
seventy-five pigs as well as he could 
faed eight with tbe skim milk, as each 
one required what tbe average cow 
gave.

I said: “ You have Juat gotten ready
to learn. When we get them on pas
ture, you will learn more, and you will 
rind that you cannot afford, after the 
pig weighs fifty pounds, to pay even 
half that amount for oil meal and 
shorts, because all you want them for 
is the protein, and that is to be found 
BO abundantly In such useful shape 
and at so low a coat, you canot afford 
to look for such feed anywhere, be
cause you don't need it, as, when hogs 
from .W) to 150 iiounds receive one 
pound of corn to each fifty pounda of 
weight on pasture, with nothing else, 
they will make the most money.”

He fed after this manner, and in the 
fall said I had made good as Instruc
tor, saying that he had fed seventy- 
two that year on high-priced corn, 
cheaper, and they were better than 
forty-five the year before on cheap 
corn.

His nephew, Walter Peck, near by, 
after the same method, fed eighty- 
eight—keeping account of what they 
ate after they wore three weeks old; 
fixed a creep and fed besides the pas
ture $17.50 worth of oil meal and 
shorts, 120 worth of rye and oats 
ground, and 100 bushels of corn at a 
cost of $52.50' then estimated they 
would weigh around 100 pounds, and 
waa offered $8 each for them by a cat
tle feeder.

These men each had two hogs on 
display in Waterloo in October that, 
when feed was high (corn at 56 to 
60 cents per bushel) had not cost to 
exceed 3 cents per pound to produce 
from the time they were born.

As I said, I send In this report be
cause in your dairy department you 
ask for it, mnd I am sure It will be 
very beneficial to nuiny of your 
readers.

D0.1. a ncaoLfl. * '•
h  DIm m m

■ar, lr « i  « bA TtewA , •

Office la rinnle Balldlnc. 
Nsxt Door to Third Net! 

Plalavlew, Toxae.

c. D. wonroBD,

14-lt, Wan ■oWI BM »

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DR. C. B. BARR, 

Teterlaarlaa

Office at Gilbert*! Bara 
Phones: Offics, 319; Res., 471

Plaiaview, Texas

«
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ONLY the very best
grapes are suitable for 

making raisins. They must bfi 
pulpy and should contain from 28 to 30 
per cent of sugar in their juice.
1 White Swan Raisins are madfi
with the best of the«« grapes'—large, 
sweet, pulpy—every one perf^ .
If Dried in the sun so that every
bit of natural sweetness and flavor is pre
served, but protected absolutely from 
dust and rain, so that they are perfectly 
clean. They are seeded by machinery, wrapped 
in oiled, air-tight nper and packed la convw^ 
ent paper boxes. 'They make cverythint ia whMO 
they are used deliciously rich and good.

Btttcr Tkaa tbe Law ReqikM
^ Your Grocer will be glad to
recommend them because he 
knows that you'll come back 
for more.

Waples-putter Groc^ COs

FOR SALE.
Farm one mile east and half mils 

north of Kress. A bargain It sold af 
once. Inquire nt

J. G. OILBBRrs.
—Adv. 55-pd. Kroee, Texas.

The Beet Hot Woa 
onovwe TaeTBUtsecMit tdmic saiishi 
bleed, ketids wp the wkeie eyetees ead «rtfi 
deiMlly SbiBfthtB ead fcrtHy ymi te wttkl 
the deprtesiat efiect el Ike bet eeeuMC. I
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Hale County Herald
Iwuad on Tuondn}' and Friday.

BBOWBi à MILLEK, PablUhor*

BUFORD O. BROWN. Bdltor 
E. B. MILLER, Bualneaa Managor

Fkanafli Bualneaa Office, 71;
Manager'a Raaldeace, 165

■Blared aa aecond-claae matter In 
tha Poet Office In Plainriew, Teias. 
BBdar act to March S, 1879.

All eommunlcatlona, remlltancee, 
atOM ahould be addreaaed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

?n!f* PUIovlaw, Taxaa.

H o m t .

All anBO^a^menta of any church 
pertaining to oerTirea a: . welcome to 
the columna of The Herald FREE; 
hnt any announcement of a bazaar, 
lea cream aupper, or any plan to get 
■tonay, la looked upon ai a bualneaa 
propoaltlon, and will be charged for 
aeoordlngly.

•abaerlptlaB Priee . . . .  I1A6 per year 
(Invariably la advance)

THE RLB8MT« OP RAIN.
Flatnview la rejoicing becauae of 

the cool daya and green lawna reeult- 
tng from recent ahowera. It puta the 
’’ grow” apliit In you.

Bat weeda are growing, aa well aa 
flowera. Eternal vigilance la no more 
the price of liberty than It in the price 
af oleanllneaa. health and happlneaa.

Two weeka ago Plalnvlew waa
elaaa—cleaner than moat towna—not 
go clean aa civic pride ahould compel 
pa to be all of the time. W«>eda had 
been cut and a acore of bonflrea gave 
hvldence of the laundering.

The weed junglea are coming back. 
The rain haa been of large benefit to 
yoQ. It lan't quite manly, then, to re- 
Aiae or fail to keep your yarda, your 
alley, your vacant Iota clean.

Plalnvlew ran win the Clean Town 
.CoBteat if you keep your place clean. 

-----------o----------
JEROME AND JCHTICE.

It 4a gratifying to every American 
that Mr. Jerome returned to Coaticook 
and faced the charge agalnat him of 
gambling.

Mortifying aa It la that the repre- 
aentatlve of the American people, aup- 
poaodly bent on aecuring Juatice, 
aboald deliberately violate the law 
agalnat gambling—it waa far more 
humiliating when Mr. Jerome failed 
to appear for trial; and hia Canadian 
attorney courteoualy aaked that the 
caae be withdrawn.

The American Republic la founded 
upon the principle of “equal righta 
for all.” Unfortunately “ reapect for 
law’’̂  aeema to be rubbed from our 
lexicon. The apparent belief of men 
In poaition that they might violate any 
and all law without giving answer 
therefor haa been a prime cause of 
our spirit of lawlessness.

The Canadian Justice exhibited a 
roapect for Individual rights and In
dividual justice when he refused to

Thrifty Women Who Appreciate Real Style and Economy in 
Dress, Find Our Window Displays of Special Interest

It is no exaggeration to say that Dress Goods Styles displayed in o\ir windows, or in our 
Dress Goods Department, cannot be found elsewhere. There is a distinctiveness and charm  
to every pattern included in our assortment A L L  ITS OW N. This is true because our en
tire stock r^resents the choicest patterns and weaves from O N E  G R E A T  STYLE  P R O 
DUCING  M ILL. As represer ta'iyes of the LaPorte Woolen Mills we show you styles that
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

IN ADDITION

Our Showing of “LaPorte”
Dress Goods

FOR FALL AND WINTER

Reveals Wonderful Opportunities for Money-Saving

pense as it is one of JU NT in the selection of materials. If you have ever had the
deing dressed becomingly^attractively and in good taste is not so much a matter of ex- 

:is oneof JU D G M E  
oubt as 
w lay  tl 

our Dress Goods

slightest doubt as to the quality and service of ou^ moderatelv priced fabrics—glance at our 
window display the next time you are in the neighborhood of our store. Or. better still, visit

talking about.
section i^nd let us show you the smart, dressy styles your friends are

Come—Pick the Style and Fabric Beet Suited to Your Needs—Then 
Let Your Dressmaker Do the Rest

Among the many other beautiful suggestions now.on display in our windows you will 
find—and we ask you particularly to note—the following:

t'rowu Silk IVpIing. Mf>rrcri/.td I'uplinn, |4r*M'H«lc»i Silkn, Itrocmlc»! I’oplinn, Silk Crepe de Oline, ('hsr- 
meuRc Crepe, K|M>iiKeii in all wi-ightn, Womted linmade, .Mixture SuitìnifH Mroiulcluth. All-Woul l)iit|p>nnU, 
Novelty Checkii, Imported, All-Wool Kpiiiifle, ('hulk Line SertO'S ni>d Kniflmh Cl(»nkiii|pi. The Shade« 
Style« are Abiiolutely Correct.

Price from 50c to S3.SO the yard

Carter-Houston Dry,Goods Co.

y

tlUmlM the ca»e «gain«! .Mr. Jerome 
which American« might «ludy. Mr. 
Jerome ha« done honor to the Ameri
can people by facing the charge.

We are glad, for all America, that 
he wa« found “ Not guilty.”

rOLqiTTT AND EDITATION.
Following hard upon hi« oft-re- 

•teatnd and laborloua profeaalona of 
regard for higher education of the 
Texa» youth, one 1« Impelled to aak 
ju«t why Governor Uolqultt vetoed ap
propriation« for the latter half of the 
biennium.

Wa« the Governor truckling to tho«e 
who«e pasilon or prejudice would 
throttle higher education for Texa« 
youth? Doe« he propoee to laaue de
ficiency warrant« when a humiliated 
Inatitutlon bend« the knee for hi« 
large««? Or haa «omethlng ahown the 
Governor that tho«e Institution* can 
and will subsist two years on one-half 
the amount asked for?

On the b««ia of service rendered to 
the whole people the University was 
entitled to the full amount set down 
by the I.ogl«lat«re. On consideration

George H. Hutchings
-----  Teacher of Singing -----

Wayland Baptist College

Tone Placing, a Specialty.

Studio in Main Building

of the needs of the hoys and girls of 
Texas the amount was parslmontuiis 

l..et us hop«* that the University re
gents will not equivocata. Let th*-m 
use the funds provided for one year, 
so as to give Texas youth the m»*l 
adequate training during that one 
year. Then If the Governor of thin 
Commonwealth op|ioa<>« himaelf to 
training the boya and girla of the 
State— If the Governor can thwart the 
Interests of the entire State, let tham 
cloae the dcM>ra of the University at 
the end of thia year.

Texas would bow her head at such 
a crisis. Intelligent and imInolle 
Texans are ashumtHl at the spectacle 
of the head of the educational syalem 
of the Stale shackled In Ha effort« to 
fit the youth of Texas for citizen
ship by a Governor who profi s«e« 
friendship, and with a sweep of hi« 
pen leaves that inatitutlon penniless.

INTERMEDIATE LEAUI ERN
DEFEAT HENLEf BAKACAN.

•Metkadlst Yanng«to*n> Prate Them- 
krJtea Knperlar “Mad Nraw«** 

aM Ria • to li.

TO RIIOM IT MAY niXEKNt

; > » ♦ « ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » « » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » « «  » r r o « M  f

Drug Sundries
W e  have just received the most 

complete assortment of Stationery, 

Rubber Goods of all Description, Toilet. 

Requisites, Office Supplies, Tablets and 

School Supplies ever shown in our 

store, and our prices are the lowest 

when the high quality of the goods 

considered.

A L L  G O O D S SO LD  B Y  U S  A R E  

G U A R A N T E E D  TO  G IV E  

SA T IS F A C T IO N

D U N C A N ’S  P H A K M A C r
-THS STOmX W H E U  TOtJ IXKL AT HOMS”

I take great pleasure in recom
mending my pupil, George H. HiiUib- 
ings, to anyone taking up the study 
of Voice, as being fully eqiilpp<*«l to 
leach, and the power to impart the 
foundation principles underlying purs 
tone production of the ainging voire, 
which embraces concentration of 
sound wave« with an even breath 
support, regulated by the diapbram 
muscle, producing a free flowing tone 
with the complete absence of .MU8- 
CUI..AR TENSION—according to the 
Manual Garcia .Method.

Very truly,
EUGENE W. PETERSON,

Studio Building.
—Adv. tf. Kansas Ulty, Mo.

MRS. MAGE DRNEKVEH
EIGHTY-FIFTH KIKTHDAY.

Widow of Famoas Finaaeier Receives 
('angratnlatlans from R«>th 

Hides of AUantir.

Receiving congratulations from 
friends throughotlt the United State« 
and also from abroad, Mrs. Russell 
Sage, widow of the famous financier, 
quietly observed her eighty-first 
birthday anniversary Sunday, accord
ing to press dispatches. Mrs. Sage 1« 
reported to be in good health.

Since the death of her bnaband sbe 
haa devoted much of her time to the 
numerous charities and pbllantbro- 
pies in which she Is Interested. Wttli- 

iin the past few years she has given 
to public Institutions |.?0,000,000.

The largest of her gifts was one of 
$10,000,000 for the Russell Sage 
Foundation “ for the Improvement 
of aocial and living conditions In th$ 
United States of America.” Among 
her other contribution« were $2,-.'i00,- 
000 for the Forest Hill Gardens, near 
Jamaica, L  I.; 82,000,000 to the
Presbyterian Church and achovil at 
Far Rockaway, $1,000,000 to the Ren«- 
eelner Polytechnic Institute, and |1.- 
000,000 to the Troy Female Seminary, 
of which Mr«. Sage 1« a graduate and 
whera «be taught before her mar
riage.

The IntsrniFdlale l./Fague of ibc 
Methodist t'burcb defeated the Wes
ley liaraca C'laas In a game of “ mud 
scotvping“ at the high arkool baseball 
ground yesterday. Tbs score was • to 
14. Eight of the liaraca‘s scores were 
made lu the third inuiug. They cir
cled the diamond once In the fifth. 
The Inirriucdlales kept on acoring.

Three pitchers look a fling In the 
effort to hold the youngsters-' all to 
uo avail.

Sliding was the feature of the 
gam«, sliding more particularly In the 
field than on haaea.

LOST.

A watch charm with K of IV em
blem. ‘D H. C.” on back. Return 
lu Richards Bros A ('oilier and re
ceive reward — Adv. if

NOTH E.

The public is hereby notified that 
no camping, hunting or fishing will 
be permitted on Sections t i l  and 102, 
Black A, Swisher County. Any one 
tmpassing on these lands will be 
prfisecuted.
—Adv. tl. OTU8 REEVES.

PLAIN VIEW DKIGGINT
DENEKVEN PKAINK.

J. W. Willis, druggist, deserves 
praise from Plalnvlew p«>opIe for In
troducing here the simple buckthorn 
hark and glycerine mixtnure, knoVn 
aa Adler-l-ka. This simple (torman 
remedy first became famous by cur
ing appendicitis, and It haa now been 
discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re- 
rleves sour stomarh, gas on the 
stomach and constipation INSTA.NT- 
LY. —Adv. 61

TO THE PTHEH'i

There has b«>en a story circulated 
to tha effect that we have raised our 
prices since moving Into our new 
place of business, which Is entirely 
false, as we are using the same menus 
that were used in the old stand, and 
you can real assured that our prices 
will remain the same. The only thing 
we have changed is our culinary de
partment, for we now have two cbete, 
both high-priced men, and they are 
capable of getting out anything yon 
may care to order, and we do not 
hesitate to say the usnal standard of 
service will be kept up, and uur Drat 
effort will be to please.

Thanking our patrons for past 
favors and hoping their patronage 
will continue, we are.

Respectfully,
KEMBLE A THOMPSON,

Adv. 61. Props. Busy Bee Cafe.

Bl'NINESN PEKNONALN THAT
WILL HAVE YUl' HUNKY.

Let L  D. RUCK MR PRODUCI CO. 
andto your OKEKN and DRY HIDES 

—Adv. tl
■ ■ O

FOR SAIJA A 8-paaaenger Ford
Roadster, 8260 cash 
ALD Ort'ICK.

Inquire at HER- 
—Adv. U.

See DICK'S TIN SHOP for Tower 
and Stock Tanks —Adv. tf

-----« -----
Why pay aome on« a commlasloa to 

loan you money at I per cent, when 1 
will lend It to you at > per rent with
out cummlssluaT H. A. WUKFUHU. 
—Adv. tl.

-----1>—
I write l i fe  Insurance, hut don't 

rtwiulre a life Insurance policy from 
any one In order that they may borrow 
money from me. H. A. W'lFFOltD 
—Adv. tf

SHEEP FOR SALE: Herd of
young slock sheep and registered 
Shropshire buck*. Address “OWN
ER. Box 62 ” —Adv. tf.

My loan propoaltlon Is not a achs 
to get IJfe Inseranee. aor a commie- 
sloo from the people who borrow the 
money through me. H. A. WOFFORD. 

' o
My loen propoeltlon Is a clean mal 

Let me espiala H to yon H A. WOF
FORD. - A i r .  tt

— • -----
Mlaa Heater Wllllameon, Pnhlld 

Stenographer : ebargee moderate;
satisfaction aaaured Ware Hotel. 
—Adv. At'pd. wl>

No 6 Oliver Typewriter, practIraUy 
new. In exchange for lighter me- 
rhlne Royal preferred Call at POST 
Oh-PICK. —Adv. 'J

I.I HBEB DIKEIT FRuM HILLS^

“ laimber direct from Mills to ea.- 
sumer; wholesale price. Lamber, 
shingles, doors snd windows. Writ« 
for Price Ust "

KOILNTER LI'MIIKR CO..
Adv. If. Kountse, Tsxae

\
Calling Cards at The Herald.

Panhandle Planin
A. J. POIRIC1 Mill Company

Manager
Manufacturers of Saab. Door«, Frames, Mouldinx. Screens, 

Columns, Brackets, Store F'ronla, ('•rills. Counters, Shelving. 
Also do turning and Band Sawing to order.

General PlaBinf Mill Work W AU Kindf
Waad Tanks Mad« ta Ordar Flat« O Is m  Carried in Sla«k

Brini Uk Your Plant for Estlmatos
Talaphena 5 t t  N. Saeond and Harrtsan AM AHILLO

a ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ e a a t e e o »
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Calling Cards at The Herald«

YOU ; /
: V

W E L L !
WE WANT TO CATCH SOME OF 

YOUR TRADE
W c  have a complete stock of 

Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
Courteous clerks, appreciation of 

your trade and our policy of no sub
stitution, are a few reasons why
YOU SHOULD TRADE AT

R . A . LO N G  D R U G  CO.
Free DsMvery Phons 327

/

A

N
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•  LOCAL AHD PBB80HAL ♦

T. M. Hartley, of Tahuka, Is a visitor 
io Plaiiiview.

W. H. Matthews, of Kloydada, Is In 
PlalDvlew to-day.

C- Benson, of Hale Center, attended 
ooart here yesterday.

Jack Caldwell, of Trinidad, Colo
rado, Is In Piainview.

K. K. I)e Marls left Saturday for his 
hoBH), In llampton, Iowa.

Mrs. W. A. Todd went to Amarillo 
Saturday, to visit friends.

Frank Faulkner Is vIsItinK rela 
tlvss In Hlalnvlew this week.

Miss Mettle .M.rKeynolds went to 
Slaton today to visit a few days.

Dr. K. M. Harp, of Abernathy had 
boslaess in I’ lainview this week.

C. M. Parker, of Amarillo, was here 
cIosIdr contracts fur silos SMliirday,

B. Evans, of Hale Center, was here 
ysatsrday and today attending court.

Dr. OTIryan, of Dublin, Texas, la 
looking over the PlalnvIew Irrigation 
district.

Miss Mass«>y Petty, of Floydada, 
west to t'anyon .Monday to enter the 
Kormal.

Mias Kuth Pitts, of Floydada. went 
to Canyon Monday to enter the 
Normal.

W. C. Thomason and B. Thomas, of 
HaM Center, were here on business 
Hatarday.

Mrs. tluy Undsay and little son re
turned to-day from a five weeks visit 
la Nsbraska

Floyd Pearson arrived from laib- 
bock Baturday, He will attend Seth 
Ward t'ollege

C. A O'Keefe and wife, t>f Fort 
Worth, who have been guests of R W. 
O Keefe, their brother, rerurned home 
Friday

Mrs I* ft Kheliim and Miss Winnie 
Hheltori, of Amarillo, are visiting Mrs. 
Hheltmi's brothers, T C, and Clint 
Bhspard

Mrs A T  Mulsenberry, of Hale 
Center, has accepted a ptialUun In the 
dress goods department of Richards 
Bros d Collier

R. W O Keefe returned .»eaterday 
from Uklahoina City and tdber points 
la Ohlahoma, where be has been at- 
leadlag to business

We ten SERVICE 
to meet your 
requirements

Btaply putting In s stork and
aaloUpg your
door r

the
' dosa Blit mean murli wnlil 

tbs name and the gmsls arrlee 
at the point where tbey rsally 
Stand fbr .MKRyiCK.
For lastaare we sell

Goodrich
Tires

im tit» Long Mmm

bseauae they hare arrtred via 
VICKtbs NKKVICK HOAD.

A  ties that will glee the nere 
long and depandsbte 8KKVICK
like the tioudrich Tire dts 
means quiebre and easier sales 
fbr us, repeat orders and saita- 
Asd rustomers.
Give as your trade and we gwar- 
aatea jma will be more than aal- 
Mled wttb tbs rssults—call or 
pboos.

^èè»r 
Flalnalaw, Taxas
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^^Back to the Farm yy

One woman’s arm broken, 
one other slightly injured 

(“So they say”.)
It happened at the Shelton 

Bros.’ “Back to the Farm” 
sale.

But hundreds have been ben
efited where one was hurt, and 
¿till they come. They know!

FREE!
To the person buying the 

biggest bill of us next Saturday, 
September 13, one forty-two 
piece dinner set, worth $7.50.

The demand for men’s wear 
has been so great that we have 
decided to sell the three work 
shirts and overalls, and will 
wear our old clothes “Back to 
the Farm’

.0

I

:
You will be laughed at if you 

try to knock this átore.
f

They know!

I
¡ !
iiii

Oar stock is still complete 

and we are making good our

the mMut beautiful In the entire pro
duction. They are works of art.

The 'romance of. these two young 
people, who are unaware of each oth- 

jer’s identity, moves rapidly to a happy 
denoueuient by means of exteriuil 
forces with enough tension aroused by 

'prospective changes in the relutiv» 
¡positions of the dramatis personae to  
hold Interest right up to the concla- 
Sion, though the latter is half-fore' 
seen. .Miss Fealy’s fine analysis of the 
innocent character of the girl fur- 
uishea an intellectual delight for 
those who enjoy the more delicate 
phases of acting. She has flashed out 
like a star of the first magnitude, and 
it is to be hoped that she is a fixed 
one. All the other roles are admirably 
performed, and the director deserve* 
high commendation for bis unquall- 
fled success.—Adv.

Call The Herald for job printing.

(ORBESPONDENTS WAKTED.

The Heruld wsxta c*rres|madeBU 1b 
ever; eomm unity on the Ssutb Plains,. 
The sews Items of year eeamiulty 
are *f eaaslderable latenst t* all af 
aar renden. If yen are willing ta net 
as eanesgandea^ writs The Twle*.«- 
Week Herald far farther lafenMitlea.

HHTices.

S h e lto n  B ro th e rs
>txm♦d-M rwwwwwwwwwnfTTTf

J. K. Anderson and wife, of Fort 
Wurth, are loobing over Hale County.

J. H Hendricks, of Midlothian, was 
here Friday and Saturday, prospect
ing.

K. H Perry and daughter, Mrs Will 
Cole, of Uklaboma City, motored to 
PlalnvIew Sunday.

Mlsa Ethel Trowbridge, of Floydada, 
went to t'anyun today, to enter Can
yon .Normal School.

Janiea Otia Trulove returned Sun
day from an extended vlalt to Meridian 
and Trulove, Texaa

Walter Crosaetl, l*anhandle dia- 
trlbutor of the Cadillac, drove down 
front Amarillo yeaterday.

Kidney Irwin and family have moved 
to Omaha. .Nehraaka. after a few 
weeks stay In PlalnvIew.

0 . C. Aylesworth la the proud father 
of a boy, born Sunday. Mother and 
baby are reimrted doing nicely

J A. Pohl, of Olton, returned Mon
day frtim .New Mexico, where he has 
been looking fur stock iMsturage.

Floyd and Oscar Teague, of near 
laM'kney, were here Halurday to meet 
FToyd a sister, .Mias Klhel, who arrived 
from Clarendon.

Henry Kdwarda left to-day for Colo
rado City, where be will join hla 
mother, who la in the millinery bual- 
nesa at that place.

A boy Was lairn to .Mr. and Mrs R. 
iiublNtrd yeaterday. His father Bays 
the young man la full of the Western 
spirit Those are the hablea who 
make the greatest men.

F W. Cllnkscalea and wife returned 
Sunday night from a week-end visit 
to Judge KInder'a farm in Swisher 
County. They report a delightful 
time— fishing and bunting.

A. A. Lumpkin, of Amarillo, Is trans
acting legal business in l*lalnvlew to
day.

Oeorge W, Corlett and K. N. Kgge 
drove an Overland to Olluo this after
noon.

Hen Kkle and wife moved to-day 
from l,urkney. Texas, to Hrnwnwuod, 
Texas.

Mrs. H. A. Swan, of Abllena, arrived 
today for a three weeks' visit with her 
bmiber, L. N. Dslroonl.

Miss Kvalyn Davldoon. of Helen. 
.New .Mexico, went to IxK-kney .Mon
day to visit Mrs. Witty.

.Mrs. C. C. Miller returned Monday 
to her home, at lx>ckney, from Houl- 
der. Colorado, where she has been 
spending the summer.

J. W. Young, for sixty years a real- 
dent of Wllllamaoii County, near 
Oranger, Is sight-seeing In the Plain- 
view ciiuntry this week.

Miss Olile Wheeler will give a 
nuMinllghl dauce at her home, mi5 
Harp Street, Thursday evening. b«'Kln- 
niiig at elght-lhirty o'clock.

Mra. N. T Huckner, who has been 
visiting her sister, .Mrs. F. P Powell, 
for Biinie time, returned to-day to her 
home, at Waxahachle, Texaa.

Ross I). Rogers and wife are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, Ross D., 
Jr., horn Saturday night. The moth
er and luit>e are doing nicely.

Misses Maud and Hell Howard vis
ited their brother, J. P. Howard, Sat
urday and Sunday. They were on 
their way to Canyon to attend the 
Normal.

Mra. W, A. Curtis came In from 
Kansas City Sunday. Dr. and .Mrs. 
Curtis are occupying the Stephens 
property on Restriction Street.

Henry Thutt and wife came In to
day front Ijx Force, Texaa, by auto
mobile.

W, C. Spaulding, of Abilene, came 
throttirh PlalnvIew* to-day In hla road
ster, Mr. Spaulding Is representative 
for tbe Cadillac automobile.

Mr*. Joe Carter and daughter, Mlos 
I>»ona. will leave tomorrow for Kan
sas <1ty, .Mo. .Mias Carter will finish 
her ■*’ vocal studies under .Madam
8<hurtt.

RK!tiE>i DAl'HHTER."

A rhaah«u'»er Three-Keel Wlaaer.

Reviewed by LOCIS RKKVK8 HAR
RI SO .N.

One of the moat Iteaullful photo- 
draiima ever exhibited on the screen, 
one of the kind to bring millions Into 
the little theaters who do not attend 
them now because of a surfeit of weak 
senaatlonHllsiu for unripe minds, yeU 
the Thanhiiuser release will turn 
no oo*> awAy. It provides an inter
esting story admirably told by capa
ble actors that will hold any audi
ence. however badly mixed. Even the 
snial hoy who applauds anything pre
senting fringed trousers In deadly 
comliat with feathered war bonnets 
will alt up and take notice, and the 
quiet ones, those whose solid patron
age keeps the entire machinery of 
moving pictures going, will be Induced 
to rnni* again for some other such 
visual delight

Moat remarkable are the fascinat
ing and Impressive scenic effects, 
notably the exqulsltely-choaen exterl- 

That feature alone, providingora.

I .1
I
K

/ :

King Rene’s Daughter
One of the celebrated Thanhouser Three-Reel 

Photodramas. Miss Maude Fealy, the Denver adtress 
who was voted to be the most beautiful woman in Am
erica several years ago, appears in the title role of the 
blind dau^ter.

Miss Fealy is supported in this photo-play by a 
splendid cast and surrounded by gorgeous settings and 
costuming. These films will be shown at the

; Majestic Thursday, September 11th
lOc THE PRICE IS THE SAME 10c

Fealy, a newcomer in plctural drama, 
of charming personality, rare intelli
gence and keen appreciation of what 
la required of her In the part she 
plays. She is a perpetual delight to 
the eyes, moves with grace, and she 
aeema imbued with the sweetness and 
purity of her role, one of the must fas
cinating characterisations I have seen 
in a long time. The prince to whom 
she la engaged cornea upon her un
awares by force of circnmatances, and 
the scenes of their first meeting are

AF8WER THE CALL.

Flalavlew resale Have F*«Bd That 
This la Necessary.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench;
A little rauae my hurt the kldneya.
Spella of backache often follow.
Or some Irregularity of the nrine.
A splendid remedy for auch attacka,
A medicine that baa satiafled thou

sands,
la Uoan’a Kidney Pllla, a apexiaJ 

kidney remedy.
Many PlalnvIew people rely on It.
Here la Piainview proof!
Mra. T. R  Alexander, Archer and. 

Slaton Sts.. Piainview, Texas, saya;
“ 1 suffered from a feellnr of distress 
in the small of my back and was Ian-' 
guld In the morning. Doan's Kidney 
Pllla removed that trouble and 
strengthened my back. Not long ago,
I sent to the Long Drug Co. for a bois 
of I'Hxan'a Kidney Pills. From per
sonal experience I am warranted In 
recommending them. You are at lib
erty to continue using my former tes
timonial.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Sutes.

Remember the name— Doan's—and • 
take no other. —Adv. 6S

as it does a series of lovely pictures 
that hold attention, is enough to give 
the production high rank, but It is so 
well-balanced In other respects that 
Its almost-bewildering beauty is not 
Intrusive. Little or nothing mars the 
illusion that we are watching human 
nature and human action in an atmos-1 
phere of romance, where sentiments 
and ivdventiire are unfolded to our 
vision on enchanted ground. Spec
tators who are mentally more than 
seven, who are dally and nightly 
jarred by characterlcation that is fee
ble and backgrounds unsuitable if 
they are not ghastly, will experience a 
sense of pleasure at watching a per
formance to artistically complete.

So coBtposIte, however, is any form 
of draam, so dependant upon many and 
divers elements of suceees. that this 
one might not have attained more 
than respectable mediocrity without 
the winning central figure. It Is the 
story of a princess betrothed when a 
habe for political reasons and made 
totally, blind by a fire which Immedi
ately followed the betrothal cerc- 
monica. Recovery of her sight de
pends upon her complete Isolation, 
where she will be unaware of her af
fliction and of the fact that she is a 
king's daughter. Her environment 
furniahee some of the most delightful 
of exterior settings, but she herself Is 
In keeping with them.

The lead was assigned to Miss

ATTENTION
Teachers and Pupds

See Us For School Supplies

Student Note Books 
Gjmposition Books

Tablets--Attractive Covers— 
Good Paper

Spelling Tablets 
Crayolas 

Colored Crayons 
Water Colors-Brushes 

Pencils-All Kinds 
Library Pa^te 

Inks—Blue and Black 
Pens—A ll Styles

You Can Do Better at Coan’

J. F. Coan & Son
Phon« 269

I
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YOU Owe it to the Little Folks to Supply Brain Food During the Early School 
Days. GOOD Bread Made of GOOD Flour is the Most Wholesome Nourish

ment You Can Give Them.
To Make G(X3D Bread out of GOOD Flour Use WHITE CREST-the Best.

WRIGHT St DUNAWAY

Set'

3 5 PHONES 3 5 5

KOR THE BEST SERVICE A.ND 
- HIGHEST SALES

Ship Your Cattle» Hogs 
and Sheep to .

DAGGEH - KEEN
ctut m m  ission

A. X. Keea,
Hog and Sboep

Saleaman

“ W er* Our Own Salesmen.** 

FOBT WURTH, TEXAS.

Mfe^TIme Experience In the Bnslness. 
Feeders and Steckers Bonght 

an Order.
Write, Wire er Phene fer 

Market Adslee.
PHONES: Prospect 501;

Long Distance 213.

H

Not too late yet for 
that vacation trip.
September’s a fine month 
to spend in sight seeing.
It ’s cool and pleasant in tlie northern 
cities, and there’re diversity of things 
to do and see. The theatres are open 
— the shops attractive —  the publie 
parks are at their best.

W hy don’t you spend two or three 
weeks in New York, Chicago, St. Louis 
or Kansas City. The price of a round 
trip ticket is noniinal and you can suit 
your purse by the distance you travel.

G o  comfortably by The Katy
If you do go— take a through **Katy** 
sleeper from your home town to' St. 
Louis, Kansas City or Chicago. 
You ’ll find the service just what you 
want and the time well spent en route.

A s k  you r nearest a gen t 
abou t the fa res , o r  w rite—

W. C. Cru.h,
GoiMral PdkBMngor Agent« Delia«.

Write for one of our politk*«! charts ahowiiur 
the electoral vt»tes o f all xtaUa

(«3«)

WIIENEVEfl rOO lEEO 

IEEIEIIIIE M  - M  CROVE’S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 

Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know whst yon are takini; when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and it in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. SOc.

THIS 18 CEKTAIX.

The Proof That Plalnrlew 
('•■M t Deay.

Reader«

What could furnish stronger evi> 
dence of the eflclency of any remedy 
than the teat of time? Thousands of 
people testify that Doan’s Kidney 
Pills bare brought lasting results.

Home endorsement should prove 
undoubtedly the merit of this rem
edy. Years ago your friends and 
neighbors testified to the relief they 
had derived from the use of Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They now confirm their 
testimonials. They say time has com
pleted the test.

V. C. Canon, California Ave., Plain- 
view, Texas, says: *'I can recommend

Doan’s Kidney Pills, as I have used 
them for lumbago and kidney trouble 
and have found great relief. They 
are unequaled for lameness, sharp 
twinges through the loins and pains 
in the back. I procured Doan’s Kid
ney Pills at the Long Drug Co, and 
I hare seldom had need of them now. 
You are at liberty to continue the pub
lication of my former testimonial.’*

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—snd 
take no other. — Adr. M

A STORY OF THE FIRST HATS
OF THE FALL SE A SO .h.

Most of the KcNt .Hodels Are la Oark 
Skades l'raaüparent Hriias and 

Higk Side Flares.

SHEEP FOR SALE: Herd of young 
stock sheep and registered Shropchire 
bucks. Apply at Herald office. Ad. tf

According to the Kansas CRy Star, 
the earliest fall hats are here, with 
no startling changes In effect.

Perhaps the keynote of them Just 
now Is the transparent brim and the 
high side flare. The tranapareiit brim 
has been made familiar to ua by the 
tulle plaltiiiga and frilla of the black 
aummer hata. Winter hats, some of 
them, will show the tulle brim with 
velvet. But black lace and the metal 
laces will take the place of the tulle 
when the snow flies. These laces, 
combined with exquisite tapestry 
satins, uncut velvets and fu% will give 
headgear a new look of luxury.

Sometimes, instead of frills of lace 
which usually flare away from the 
face, the crua'n Is made traoap.irently 
of the lace. One lovely toque had a 
crown of handsome gold lace, with a 
band of softly draped uncut velvet 
with a skunk fur piec:e to finish It. 
A gold lace butterfly perched lightly 
on the crown at the back. This bat 
matched a lovely little green uncut 
velvet mantle lined with flowered 
chiffon, ruffed and collared with fur.

Tight U the Head Are Tbe*e.
Panne velvet, uifder the new name 

of satin luster, makea many of the 
newest hats. A Reheaux mo<le|, for 
instance, la of bottle green satin lus
ter, a little cap of a hat, rather elon
gated in shape, and fitted tightly to 
the head. It has a sharply tamed up 
aide, with a lustrous bronsc, brown 
and green breast and wing <'ffect on 
the outside of the brim.

Very aniall in the head are most of 
the hata, ao that every bit i>f false hair 
will have to be removed for the tight 
little plastered-down ctdffure that 
must be worn to wear these very 
small head alzea. Feathers, es|>eclally 
paradise, briatle Instead of falling 
softly. Every feather nearly rears It
self at some unexpected angle. There 
are a few of the Newbrandt and 
Uainsltoroiigh tyires that have soft os
trich feathers In rational poses.

A few patent leather hats are 
shown and a good many chapeaux 
with patent leather trimmings, but 
the style la likely to become too com
mon to last long.

The dark colors, tete de negre, Cor- 
t>eau blue, Imttle green and taupe, are 
seen In more elegant hats. All black, 
black and white or black and rose for 
dress.

The I ’alor Prophecy.
Authorities differ somewhat upon 

the prophecy for colors. Some say 
the bright colors are bound to come 
later, and they are showing what may 
be the season's color sensation, the 
"Tango.” This Is orange, with a touch 
of red In It.

Diivelyn or |M>au de in'che—there 
are two names for this very velvety 
wool fabric- is made up into attrac
tive hats.

A set of hat and shop|>lng bag is 
made of this material. In the new 
brownish taupe, which Is delightfully 
soft and beenming. One milliner In 
town exhibits a startling little Paul 
Polret iKinnet on the basket or mush- 
r(M>m shape. It is made of shirred 
white crepe, edged with seal fur, and 
has a ‘‘bride’’ of fur under the chin. 
Applied on top are Tango satin 
futurist roses with black leaves.

MAKkET 8Y8TEM8 OF KKKLIX
A YD LOYDOY rU.BFAKED.

(By 8. K. LINDSEY, Uhairman, Texas 
Farm Ufe Cuiuinission.)

Lucerne, Swltxerlaiid, Aiig. It.— I 
went tu Southern Italy and to Sicily 
where vegetables and citrous and oth
er fruits are grown, hoping tu leant 
something as tu the markelliig of 
these products that would be of value 
to those people of Texas who are en
gaged In the growing of p<‘rlshable 
pro«lucts. I was dissappoliited. for the 
people of those two sections seemed 
never to have had the problem of mar
keting perishable farm products up 
for solution.

The terltory of Europe adapted to 
the production of fruits and vegeta
bles is so restrlrtetl, ar.d that unsuiled 
to large production, that buyers come 
from Northern Europe to the gruvea 
and fields of Italy and Sicily and pur
chase their products before they are 
gathered. I learned the UallfornI 
growers are regarded as Invincible In 
their methods, for they bsve driven 
the European oranges and lemons 
practically out of the American mar 
kets, and are Introducing California 
wines into Europe In competltlnn with 
the wines of Italy, France and Spain 
I think the melhitds of California 
growers are the ones for our people to 
atiiily. I have already mentioned the 
methods of marketing farm products 
In both Denmark and Ireland, and .Mr. 
Frank Woosencraft, In a very able 
paper to the Texas Farm and Ranch, 
has described the marketing methods 
of the farmers of Holland. I will now 
describe the marketing methods of 
Oeriiiany and England, giving a study 
of the fiMid markets of Berlin as an 
example of the one. and tif Uindon, 
as an example of the other

.Irres mi BarkrI Halldiar*-
Both Berlin and la)ndon have reg

ular city market places, being build
ings of great extent and magnitude. 
There are wholesale meat markets 
and wholesale fruit and vegetable 
luarkels In each city. An Idea of the 
size of these may be gained when I 
say that In lx)iidon twenty-five thou
sand tons of meat |utaa through the 
markets dally. This means carcnssei 
of alxiut one hundred thousand ani
mals, Iresldes fowls. Acres of build
ings are required to provide stalls 
enough tu expose all these meats for 
sale. The bulk of vegetables and 
fruits Is even larger than the bulk of 
meats sold dally, and mure space Is re- 
quireil for the former. Then there Is 
the milk market, the butter and egg 
markets and fish markets. I am 
speaking here of wholesale markets.

The City of Berlin, being about half 
the size of lioiidon, has markets about

half as large. 1%« food products In 
both Berlin snd London are sold at 
wholesale on commlssluii, the commis
sion being 3H |x>r I» case of
meals and 7 per cent In case of vege
tables and fruits; eggs, butter and 
cheese take the same commtashiu as 
meats. In the Berlin markets all the 
farm products are from the German 
farmer, because a tariff protects and 
preservea the German markets tu the 
farmers of that empire.

Ill the markets of England one sees

no English farm products, but thara 
are meats from Argentine, Australia 
and New Zealand; fowls and 
from Russia and Holland, and larga 
stalls of meat. I suppose, from AlBsrt-* 
ca, as these stalls are occupied by OVf 
big meat packera. In Berlin tba whola 
aale Is virtually made by the prodad- 
era, aa the orgaiilied farmers sail. 
miMt alwaye, through their owa 
agente. Hence the German farmer rs* 
celves all his produce bringa, aioapA 
the coat of tranaportalloa sad tba

Play Days Are Done
Saturday was the last real 

day of vacation—the day that 
stands on the threshold of the 
busiest season of the year.

There is no better day on 
which to begin planning your pre
parations for fall and winter.

There is no better guide to 
your planning than the advertis
ing columns of the Herald.

Advertising is a public ser
vant that knows no holiday.

Like your telephone it is 
always at your elbow modestly 
saying: can be o f use today!**

Do you make full use oi the 
opportunities that Herald adver
tising brings to you?

Turn to the columns in today's 
Herald and see the suggestions 
they have to offer.

/
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I .  B. BLATOR, FTMldMl W. C  BATBRB. TIm

«U T  JACOB. CaaMar

The First National Bank
rialariaw. T a u t

CAPITAL BTOeX ................................................................
■GBPLCB ARB U IID ITIB ID  PBOFITB ......................... .

S A F E  D E P O S IT  B O X E S  F O R  R E N T
Your businets »olicited. appreciated and protected.

TO .MY FKIKYDS A.YD FATKO.NSi 
Having sold my half interest In the 

Hiiay Bee Cafe to Mr. C. K Thompson, 
of Vandalia. Mo., the firm will be 
known in the future as Kemble A 
Thompson. In making the transfer 
my good wishes and Influence go to 
the new firm, and 1 hope my friends 
will continue to patronize the Busy 
Bee Cafe as In the past, for which I 
am very grateful.

Respectfiilly,
—Adv. 51. JOHN E. WINSLOW.

FOR SALE—50 good mares, all 
bred, and 2 Jacks. All or sny part for 
good sheep. Also have a lot good 
young horaea, fillies and mules for 
sale or trade, caah or good note. Ad
dress BOX 805, Plain view, Texas. 
—Adv. 5«.

$2.00 for a Name
Wc want a name for our new establish

ment in the Grant-Bleuher Building. W e will 
give a $2 box of Beich’s High Grade Choco
lates to the Lady who will submit the most 
suitable name. Committee will determine 
selection. Contest will close September 20.

B L A S I N G A M E  & K L I N G E R
P H O N I

1 /

Lumpkin - Thomas Hospital
•OB Tplar S tr « «L  Am nrIII«, T « x m

A  modem brick building, especially equipped (or the care o( 
gynecological and surgical patients. Pathological and Xray 
Uboratory. Graduate nurses only.

Drt. Laaipkia aad I lM a a s . A ttaa d k g  Sargs 
M n . N. H. Tadar, M atrM .

ik

M i n M U r r n
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C
WELL DRILLING

IN  B O T H  S H A L L O W  A N D  D E E P  W A T E R  B E L T S

mtney.
loTesti-

W e  are the largest water developers in the world. Get our 
literature and quotations before contracting.

«Sr K O W L E H  C O .
PlaInviGw Texas - - ----------------Houston

T

VELIE WROUGHT 
IRON VEHICLES
Ara ih a Class by Thamsalves

Single Reach Gears
Easy Riding Springs
Light Draught Axles
Carefully Inspeded Hickory Wheels
Yellow Poplar, Piano Polished Bodies
Trussed Hickory Shafts
Extra Wrought Fifth Wheels
Vahiclas which last a Ufa time and giva con- 

tinous good sarvica.
Wa hava a completa assortment in stock.

C, ìù a re  JCardware Co.
^à0m* J7S

7

Fire Building Time 
is Not Far Off

The old flue may have become defective with

out youi knowledge.

insure youi house and goods now in the best 

companies aiKl feel secure.

J. A. ASKEW & Co.
PboBc 24S

S a n i a  h * '

Excursion to Chattanooga, Tennessee
Account Annual Encampment Grand Arm y of Republic 
September 15th to 20th. Tickets on sale September 
9th to 17th inclusive at fare of S54-55 fOr round trip re
turn limit September 2ftth or by payment of 50c and de
posit of ticket with Special Agent of Nashville return may be 
extended to October 17th.
n i  O O A For further Information apply torbone ZZ4 R. F. b a y l e s s , Agant

oommlasion.
CKy af Beiila Owns gtalls.

At til« wholesale city market the 
products pats Into the hands of the 
boBdreds of retail dealers. In Berlin 
all tb««e dealers rent stalls and trans
act business In the city’s retail mar
ket places. In London, many of them 
do, but many dealers carry on busl- 
B««u In privately owned bulldinscs 
■eattared about the city, while others 
art merely hucksters, selling from 
wafODS.

Now, note the difference In the sys-
Uma:

In Berlin the city own« an abbatolr

or slaughtering places. All animals 
killed for the Berlin market must be 
slaughtered there, by the permission 
of the food authorities. In this way 
the city Is not only able to know the 
kind and condition of animals offered 
for sale, but is also enabled to pre
scribe the number to be killed daily.

I asked. “ Why did the city wish to 
regulate the amount of meat offered 
to the market dally r  The explana
tion was that there are times when, 
for some reason or other, the farmers 
will rush more meat on the market 
than Is needed, as In the fall, when 
cattle are fat and the farmer does not

wish to curry them In the winter. If 
this should be perniittod there would 
surely follow a scarcity of nieut later, 
and consequently s rise In prices, as 
meats would have to be imported, for 

I the (iernian farmers produce a little 
over ninety-five per cant of the food 
products of (iermany. The purpose 
of the city Is to see to it that Cerman 
meats shall go as far as possible sad 
that prices be kept uniform.

lamdon does nothing of this kind.
E«nmI Mpt ealallau Praklklled.

The Oerman government prohibits 
siN-culaling In f(H>d products. It goes 
upon the theory that the speculator 
either InmisI s or depresses prices; if 
he boosts, the consumer Is hurt, and 
If he depresses them, the producer 
suffers. Bo the government has en- 
acte<l laws prohibiting trading In fu
tures of fond priMlucts. such as meat 
and wheat, and providing a limit of 
time which f(M>d atuffs may be kept 

I In cold storage.
i The etty of Berlin regulates the cold 
I Btorage plants In that city. Kvery- 
thlng which goes In c«>ld storage Is 

I booked In a manner showing the date 
I It Is entered and taken out. and the 
I city sees to it that the stuff la not 
'kepi In cold storage longer than the 
ilime allowed by law. Meat Is allowed 
I to remain three months, butter four 
[months and eggs six months. These 
' limita are fixed because experts have 
ideiernilned that meat, butter and egg* 
begin to lose their fotal values at the 

[end of three, four and six months, re- 
[spectlvely. By these means, food 
I atuffs In (Iermany and In HerBo srs 
 ̂kept regularly moving from the pro
ducer to the mnsiinier.

Nothing of this kind prevails In 
I laindon.

I asked, “ Whsl Is to prevent the 
retail (Hsiple fnim ennibining and 
selling at exhorbitant prlresr* The 
remedy is simple, and the city resorted 
to It once. If the retail dealers, or 
wholesale dealers either, for that mat
ter, demand more than Is Just, the city 
protects Its cBIxens from exhorbitant 
prices by the easy and simple method 
of opening up market stalls and sell
ing to the people at reasonable prices, 

t^rmaa Farmers Keeehe More.
I’ nder these methods. 1 estimate 

that the German farmer received 
twenty-five to ft»rly per cent metre for 
his produce than do those who sell In 
the Ixtndiin market, and yet the con
sumers in Berlin pay less than do the 
liondon consumers.

I was at the Berlin markets In June, 
and the I.,ondun markets July 28th, six 
or seven weeks apart, but 1 do not 
think there was much difference In 
prices In June and July. Beef sold, 
wholesale. In London at from ten to 
fourteen cents a pound; mutton fifteen 
to eighteen cents, hogs fourteen to 
eighteen cents, chickens twelve to 
fifteen cents per pound. On the same 
days these meats retailed at more than 
double these prices. The city officer 
who showed me through the markets 
told me that all products were sold 
by the retail dealers at double and 
often at more than double the whole
sale cost. I paid that day 11.20 for a 
cantaloupe which sold in the whole 
sale market at fifty cents that morn 
Ing. This melon was about four times 
as large as the Rocky Ford melons of 
Texas, but not nearly so sweet. I saw 
peaches not nearly to good nor as 
large as Texas peaches selling at eight 
cents each, or a dollar per doxen, but 
all such products are imported.

The day I visited the Berlin mar 
kets, beef, mutton, veal and venison 
retailed at nineteen to forty cents per 
pound; chickens fifty to eighty cents 
each, geese nineteen cents per pound, 
cauliflower ten cents per pound, 
lemons eleven cents a doxen, apples 
fifteen cent for seven, eggs twenty-two 
cents a doxen, and rice ten cents a 
pound.
Pnre Food Officers Always Present
A gentleman who lives In London 

i told me he paid thirty-five to fifty 
' cents for butter, twenty-five to fifty '

cents for eggs, twenty-five to forty 
cens for meat and seventy-five cents 
to one dollar for chickens.

In both Berlin and London pure 
food officers of the city are ever pres
ent In the markets, and they see to It 
that all fo<Mls offered for sale are pure 
and wholesome, that the atalls are 
kept clean and aatiitary, and they In
vestigate all complgiiits as to false 
measuree or weights, or unfair deal
ings or Irregularities of any kind. If 
the dealer fails to run a clean and 
sanitary place, or proves unreliable, 
upon second offense be Is ousted from 
his place. In Berlin he would have 
to quit business. By this means, only 
persons of go<»d character and friendly 
habits of business deal in food prod
ucts.

I f  the City of {.ondon would adopt 
the same methods as are employed In 
Berlin, at the prices meats are sold 
at« wholesale In that city. It would 
save the consumers of Ixmdon fifty 
thousand dollars a day. It is the duty 
of American cities to see that pure 
and wholesome foods are sold to their 
citlxens, and b<ith their duty and ad
vantage to see that the very least 
expensive methods possible of supply
ing such stuffs shall be employed, In 
order to give the contumers food 
■tuffs St reasonable prices. The 
cities can. if they will, do much to as
sist Id solving the high cost of living. 
If the cities will establish, regulate 
and supervise markets, and the farm
ers will nrganlie so ss to send their 
product» In car lots and in condition 
for market, the cost of marketing, 
which now amounts In the L'nited 
Htates to about rents in every dol
lar paid by the consumer, can be re
duced at least one-half.

These are the lessons which the 
German city methods impressed upon 
me.

rOTETBlNNEKH FAI'IT,
HOI NEWIPE DECLABEH.

»•pie >■ l.eagrr Pleaoed with Sim
ple Tbiaga, As Farmer Gee- 

eratlan Was.

"Much Is said about the high cost 
of living, but It is frequently borne In 
upon me that much more of this same 
high cost comes from within than 
without." a bouse wife writes. "We 
■re not pleased with the simpler 
things, as those of former generations 
were. We take little Joy In life itself, 
but rather we find our pleasure In the 
means of living.

"Fabrics In the shops can be had 
sniaslngly cheap, but there Is such an 
rndleu variety that one or two frocks 
d* Dot satisfy. S lid  neither do simple 
dresses answer the purpose. The rule 
seems not to lie the best of Its kind, 
but rather the liest kind which can be 
purchased.

"Because some people can afford 
diamonds Is no reason every person 
must own them Because some wear 
silks and velvets is no reason all 
should wear them. Because some eat 
forced vegetables and fruits and rare 
viands la no reason all should eat them. 
Each should learn to enjoy those 
things In his own power, which really 
brings us to the root of the matter; 
we no longer know how to enjoy life, 
for dully, hourly and continuously do 
we break the coninnandment; ‘Thou 
Shalt not covet • • • anything
that Is thy neighbor's.’ We are chas
ing ourselves madly around, our speed 
accelerated by and at the same time 
accelerating our neighbor’s speed. 
Borne day we shall either drop from 
exhaustion or burst under the high 
pressure.”—Dallas News.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE.

320 acres fine land, clear of locum 
brance, 3 miles from Floydada, to 
trade for cattle.

BROWN MOTOR CO.,
—Adv. tf. Plalnvlew, Texaa.

FOB SALE.

No. 1. Four sectionu unimproved, 
choice, level farm land in a solid body 
In Swisher County; 12 miles of Tulls 
and Kress; all fenced; one good well 
and windmill; plenty of water. All 
first-claaa farm land, near 100 per 
cent tillable, and lies perfect for irri
gation. Abundance of water 40 to &0 
feet of the surface. Without question 
the must desirable tract in all the 
Shallow Water Belt. Suitable for sub
dividing, and worth near double our 
price.

No. 2. 160 acres, unimproved, best 
farm land in Swisher County; 7 miles 
east of Kress. Soil black or chocolate 
loam. Shallow water, about 45 feet 
of the surface. Will sell cheap or 
trade for Plalnvlew city property or 
live stock.

No. 3. Some very desirable 20-, 30-, 
40-, 60-, 60- and 80-acre unimproved

I tracts of choice farm land well located 
jon public road near Plalnvlew; 100 
per cent tillable and nothing better 
located or more dekirable, and it Ilea 

I perfect for irrigation.
Numerous other lands for sale in 

I the Shallow Water Belt. See us be- 
for you buy. For further particulara» 
descriptive literature, etc., address 

OTU8 REEVES REALTY CO.,
—Adv. tf. Plalnvlew, Texas.

FOR 8ALE.

Located in Abernathy, modern, up- 
to-date residence, five rooms and 
bath; three lots; enclosed with nice 
Iron fence; shade trees and young 
orchards. Price, |1,600; one-tblrd 
cash; balance to suit purchaser. Ad
dress C. E. STOtJT,
—Adv. 51-pd. Abernathy, Texas.

Calling Carda at The Herald.

The Foundation of Success i

; lies in capital— to obtain capital you must 
I have capital— to have it (unless you inherit 
: money] means persistent saving.

Persistent saving is the keynote to sue*
; cess. Start saving today.
I

Citizens National Bank i
Capital $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Lay Your Plans N O W  to Attend the Great <

Panhan<Ue State i
Fair

to be held at

Amarillo, Texas
October 6th to 11th, 1913, Inclusive

Horse Racing,
A ll Kinds of Exhibits,

A ll Kinds of Amusements, 
Low Railroad Rates

]; “Vuihlc Evidence is Better Than Descriptive Evidence.*' ;

For particulars address;

The Secretary, Panhandle State Fair
AMAklLLO, TEXAS

We Want Your Cream
Last month we bought over 3,000 pounds of but

ter fat for which the farmers of this community re
ceived more that $750.

Bring Us Your Cream WhUe it's Fresh and Receive 
Our Fresh Cream Price for it

We want you to sm ply us regularly and receive 
 ̂_ _r cash promptly. There is never a time we will 

not buy all of the O eam  you can bring us.
your cash promptly.

' t h e Q

Plainview Creamery
J. N. MORRISON, Proprietor

iV*'« . ^ •
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Maxwell AutomobOes
Maxwell **25-4*’ 5-passenger 

touring car fully equipped, 
$750.00.

(Unloaded two of tKis model in 
Plainview yesterday)

SPECIFICATIONS
Motor— Four-pyliiuI»*r, L-hpa*! typo, 

oast on bloo. Horo .‘{•Vs inohos; stroke 
4*0 inohos. (*ylimlor hostl oast sep
arately with valve*.

Power—Twonty-fivo h. p.

Valves— 19-16 inoh in diamotor; on- 
eloatxl on ri^ht sido.

GooUng— Thermo-Syphon aystem. 

Carburetor— Our own design.

Ignition— High tension, single system 
magneto.

Lulnication— P o s i t i v e  rireolation. 

Plunger pump driven o ff cam shaft.

Olutch— ('lone type in flywheel, Moto- 
bestos lined.

Transmission— Solootive sliding gear 
typ«*, three speeds forward and oue 
reverse.

Control— Left-hand drive; center con
trol; foot accelerator. 16-inch hand 
wheel.

Wheel Base— 10̂ 1 inches. 

Wheels— Wood, artillery type.

Tires—.M) by 3*-; inches clincher, fmnt 
and rear.

Tread— 56 inches— 60 inches optional 
for S«>uth.

Springs— Front, semi-elliptic 32 inches 
long. Roar, senii-elliptic 40 inches 
long. Rear spriuga shackled to 
goose-neck at rear.

Axles— Front, drop forged I-l>eam sec
tion, complete with spring s<*ats. 
Rear— %-floating. No l«)ad carrietl 
on driving shafts.

Frame— Pri‘ssed steel, channel section.

Brakes— Internal and external, actu
ated on 12V^inch drums on rear 
wheels.

Body —  Fi ve-passenger touring car
Ixxly, large and nxuny.

Equipment— Top, .Jiffy side curtains, 
windshield, gas head lights, oil side 
and rear lamps, horn, spee«lometer 
and Prest-O-Litc tank.

Price— .fTóO.CKt f. o. b. factory, Detroit, 
Michigan.

Maxwell **50-6/* 7-paasenger, self-starting touring car. 
fully equipped, $1975.00

SPEanCAHONS

Motor— Six-cylinder, Ij-head type, ea.st 
en bliK*. Bore 4 inches; stroke 44̂4 
inches.

elliptic, scroll end springs.

Horse Power—50—and then some.

Cooling System —  Water circuIaUxl 
thn>ugh honeycomb radiator by gear 
driven centrifugal pump.

—  Front, Timken type, dr«>p 
forge«l I-beam cross section. Rear— 
Floating typ«*. New Ih'parture bear
ings. dcsigtieil so that no weight ia 
carried on driving shafts.

iO
Ignition— llual system. Splitditrf mag

neto and dry eells.

Frame— I>rop|>e<l ; presse«! steel, ehso. 
nel section.

Labricution Positive gear pump over 
flow system, indiviilual tn>ughs |<»r 
eaeh conneeting nxl. Sight-feed 
gauge on dash.

Brakes— Internal and external, ray- 
lM‘sti>s lineil, both acting on ITdnch 
«Irunis which are bolttnl to each spoke 
of rear wheels.

Clutch— I>arge diameter cone, leather 
faced; six springs under leather for 
easy engagement.

Transmission— Selective sliding gear 
type. Three sp«*e«Ì8 forwartl and one 
reverse. Clear ratio 3% inehes ts 
1 inch on high.

Ousolins Cupucity—Twenty gallons, ar
range«! f«ir reserve supply of f«>ur 
gallons Fee«! is by automatic prea- 
sure, with gauge on dash.

Starting Syitam—4>ray A Davis elec
tric ¡n<livi«iiial gcncrat«»r ami motor.

Control— Kithcr right or left haiHl 
«Irive. Adjustable brake and clutch 
pedals. New ty|>c f«»ot thrt>ttle. 
Kight«‘cn - inch «‘orrugattxl hand 
wheel. ''

Lighting System— Klertrie—all lighu 
operated tin one switeh.

Wheel Base— l.'W inches— giving riding 
(XHiifort herct«»forc unkiuiwn.

Bodies— 7-passetiger touring ear an«l 
4-passciiger roa«lstcr Ixslies are fur- 
iiishe«|. Kach luxuriously fitte«l and 
upholstcrc«!.

Wheels— Wood, artillery type. De. 
mountable riiiiM. Rear wlietds have 
embossixl s|x)kcs.

nres— 36 X inches, front aii«l rear. ^

Tread — 56 inch«*M—60 inches optional 
for South.

Equipment— S«dcct mohair top. glove
fitting cnvelofM» ami j if fy  curtains. 
Clcar-viHi«Hi storm fmnt; s|x>e«lom- 
eU‘r, electric horn; electric trouble 
lamp and cigar lighter. Tire holder, 
with extra demountable rims; ele«*- 
tric lit‘a«l, sole and tail lights; t«M»la, 
tin* pump ami jack.

Springs— Front, long, flat, semi-ellip- 
tic. Rear, very lung, three-quarter

Prioe— S«*ven-pHas«*ngcr touring car. 
f. o. b. factory. Detroit . . .  $1,975.(X)

E. Â. Caldwell
307 Polk St., Amarille, Texas P& o luU M llê  A ^ C I lt  Forty-ftinr Conatin

Maxwell **35-4” 5-paasanger 
touring car. fully equipped, 
including acetylene engine 
starter. $1085.00 — electric 
starter and lights. $1225.00.

SPECIFICATIONS
Motor —  Foiir-«*ylinder, li-heatl type, 

cn8t cn bl«M*. Bor«* 4 inches; stroke 
4*')4 incli«*H.

Horse Power—.35.

Valves— I .5-16 im*h in iliamcter, cn- 
eli»sc«l.

Cooling System— W a t e r circulatml 
thmugh tubular radiator by gear- 
driven centrifugal pump.

Carborstor—Our own «lesign.

Lnbrleation— Automatic, no moving 
|>arta; oil kept at «HUistant level. Oil 
well caat integral with l«iw«*r half of 
crank «mae.

Igaltloa — Dual, magnet«» ami dr>* eella. 
Olntcll — Cone ty|»e, leather fac«*«l. 

Takes holti softly yet holds firmly 
when engaged.

Transmission—s  I i «! i n g gesr type, 
ra«)unted on rear axle. Three a|>e«ida 
furwani ami one reverse.

Control—I.eft-liamt drive and center 
coDtr«»l; adjustable brake and clutch 
|>edala. 17-iueh baml wheel.

Whral
r«M»niy,

— I l l  inchea; make* a 
eaay-ri«iing five-passenger

ear.

Wheels— Wou«l ; artillery type.
Tread— 5t» ¡nehea— 60 ineh«>a «»ptionaJ 

for S«»uth.

B]niagl—K r «» n t , aemi-elliptie,
im-hea long. Rear, thnv*-quarter 
eliiptie, 42 im*ke* l«»iig.

Axlee—F r«»ut, drop f«»rg«*«l in one 
pie«*e, l-lteain eriMUi section Rear 
Axle —  Senii-Moating type, with 
Hyatt bearing*— heavy ear design.

Frame— l*mme«l steel, rhannel aet-tio«. 
Brakae— Very large, I4 inche* in di

ameter. int«*mal ami external 
same druitia.

on

Oaaoline Capacity—14 gall«»na; gravity
f«*ed.

Body— Su|M*rl«ly riniahe«l ami fiUt^i 
five paanenger Ixxly. l)«M»p upbol- 
Hteriiig.

Equipment— Aeetylem* engine ntarter; 
top, able curtains and envelope 
( ’ lear-viaioti windahiehl, two gae 
head lights, two side oil lamps, «»oe 
«•il tail light, l*r«*at-0 -Lile tank, tire 
h«tliler, h«»rii, s|M*edonieter an«l t«M»l*.

Price—ALOKb f  o. b. fa«*tory, Dayton,
Ohi«».
Kleetrie starter an«l lights, over- 
aiae tires .......................... $1,22000
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A Salts Attea«! .'iirtt .»iehools far 
lastraetlan In Home 

Rcaaomirs.

- In San Francisco two new eveninx 
classes in mltlinery, a department of 
lioine economics in the school depart
ment, were opened, one at the Irving 
M Scott School, with elxhty-nine 
adult pupils, and the other at the 
Hamilton School, with seventy-four 
pupils.

The kindergarten cías» in the Agas
sis School, recently established by the 
Oolden Gate Kindergarten Associa
tion, was formally dedicated yeater- 
Aay morning with appropriate exer
cises In the presence of a large num
ber of persons.

The annex, specially constructed for 
this class, was formally dedicated to 
the little toU, after which there were 
abort addreaaea by President d’An- 
cons, o f the Board of Ekiucation; Dl- 
ractor Sarah J. Jones, formerly prin
cipal of tlM Agassis; Miss Virginia 
Fitch, president, and Mlaa Annie Sta- 
vall, supervisor of the kindergarten 
asaeciatlon. This was followed by an

exhibition of kindergarten instruc
tions by the forty-five pupils of the 
new class and songs and folk danc
ing by pupils of the Agazzis Primary 
School, under the supervision of Mias 
Pautlne Hart, the principal.—San 
Francisco (3all.

I>RIVI>iG TO SANTA »’£.
John Brown and Hal Wofford will 

leave tomorrow for Santa Fe, N. .M. 
They will visit Mr. Brown’s ranch, 40 
miles south of Santa Fe. The travel
ers will leave Plainview In Mr. 
Brown's Hudson <J.

I.HPROVED METHODS W ILL
OVEKCDSfE REEF NHOKTAOE.

Fraak Hastíags. af Stamferd, Tells of 
the Tbaages the “ Vimt Packet 

Kaacker" Is Maklag.

Frank Hastings, manager of the 
S. M .'S . Ranch, Stamford, Texas, 
where thirty thousand head of cattle 
are now held, brings the encouraging 
word to b«»ef consuinera that the cat
tle shortage as It exists In the United 
States now will be overcome In the 
next few years. He eaye Texas, the 
natural cattle breeding country of the 
world, will be a prominent factor in

the reconstruction, 
j Mr. Hastings says;
' "In the eleven years I have man- 
i aged the S. M. 8. cattle ranches con- 
' ditlons were never more promising In 
Texas than at the present time. In 
the last decade there has been a won
derful change, but that change is for 
the l>eUer. Cattle have been graded 
up. m«idern meth«»d8 have been 
adopted, and Texas now Is capabls of 
doubling its rattle output.

A New Factor In Texas.
I

The “ vest pocket” ranchman, a teem 
which Mr. Hastings says la applied to 
the smalt outfits to distinguish them 
from the big ones. Is going to cut an 
important figure In increased output.

The “vest pocket" ranchman, he 
says, is getting one to five sections of 
ground. On that he will be able to 
carry 100 to ISA head of cattle to the 
section, whereas formerly only about 
forty head were held. His method 
will be to raise forage crops, use silos 
and fatten cattle. '

Tim Texas Xsrket Fair New.
"At present, prices for cattle in 

Texas are as high as elsewhere," Mr. 
Hastings said. “We will contribute 
few cattle to fall markets, and all a 
rancher has to do to find a homo sale 
is to indicate hie willingness td dls-

p«»se of his cattle. This year breed
ing cows sold at |5U to 170 a bead; 
uur calves six m«»iiths old will bring 
$25 to $:i0 for fall delivery, and some 
calves, the ‘Box T' brand, of Higgins, 
Texas, are said to have sold as high 
iis $40 s head.

“ 8uch pricea, of course. Indicate 
acute shortage, but the pruep«K*t for 
increased production lies in the fact 
that the entire heifer aupply la being 
held, and In time will contribute to a 
surplus. Nsarty 100,000 cows have 
ben imported from Old Mexico this 
year in the face of prospective tariff 
revision, the duty being 1.3.50 a head. 
Moat of them were takeh to North
west States, principally Montana.

A Bigger Supply In Nigkt
The demand for beef Is such that In- 

creaaad production is necessary, sod 
while prices will never be low again, 
the acute shortage now existing shows 
that it carries the elements of In
creased production."

Part of the old "Spur" ranch of 
430,000 acres Is being sold In section 
lots and marks the beginning of the 
"vest pocket rancher" iu that part of 
the State.—Kansas City Star.

Bring your Poultry to RUÇKBH 
PRODUCB CO. — Adv, tf.

PURI.ir S( HINILM
WORTH A MILLION.

Sarpiislar NIuttsUr« CeaipHed Abeat 
tbe Edacatlea ef Hey* and 

OirtR.

Now, at this back-to-schor»l season. 
It Is Interesting to note that—

There are 257,153 public school 
buildings In tbe United States.

This school property is valued at 
$l,321,«»r>,730.

There are 533.606 teacbera.
The cost of maintaining the public 

schools for one year Is $446,726,926.
There are 9,061,317 ooya and 8J58,- 

901 girls In these schools.
It Is estimated by the United States 

Bureau of Bducatlon that 2,259,014 
new pupil* will enter the *chool* for 
the first time this September.

Tbe above etatlatl«» are given In the 
September Isstie of Boya’ Life, the Boy 
Scouts' magexine, which has made 
these Interesting computations;

if all the Bch(x>l children in tbs 
United States stood In line with hands 
on shoulders they would reach from 
tbs very northern Up of Alssks to the 
very southern tip of South Ainsrica.

I f  the school buildings of the United

States were arrsngiMl close tugstbsr 
In s single line they would reach froai 
tbe North l*ule to the capitol In Wash- 
Ingtoii.

The at'hool teacher* of the United 
States would fill two cities the stae of 
New Orleans.

"When the "Aiiultania’* Is Isuncbed, 
in April. 1914, It will be the largaot 
•teaiiinhlp afloat, «uirrylng SJ50 pas- 
■engers. |

If the school children of the United! 
Sutea were loaded onto ships tbs slas 
of the “ Aiiultsnls." end a mile nllowsd 
between every two ships, tbs string 
would reach from New York to Idvsr- 
pool.

The magailne contain* a picture of 
a Uny country school house nIongnMs 
the biggest one ever srssfwl tta 
building at Hester. Bsssx and NorfMk 
Streets. New York City, wbore 4.M4 
pupils are seated at ones.

Mias IJssle Bell Walker would 
to give art lesson* to some one In nn* 
change for light laui^^j|ork. Ad. t£

A ooiy S-room hooan, furnlsbsl 
complete. Wish to sell the furnlturo;
very reasonable. Parson buying fur
niture can rent bouse tor |6 pbr 
month. Apply to Herald. —Adv tf.

n


